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BOARD OF CONTROLLBIIB.—The Board.
held a stated meeting yesterday afternoon. The
certificates of election of Messrs. John B. Green, in
place of Lewis Bitting, resigned ; R. Riche, in place
of G. Inman Rich; resigned; James Lee, of the
Twenty-first section, in place of W. D. Wallace,
resigned, were presented.

Previous to administering the oath of office to the
three newly-elect Controllers,

Mr. Holland raised a question whether a person
returned to this chamber as a Controller could be
sworn in unless he had the same qualifications as
those necessary to entitle a person to become a
member of the Legislature. He had understood
that one of the new-elected members was not a citi-
zen until October last.

ThePresident decided this question that the per-
sons whose credentials are presented must be sworn
in. This is not the time to discuss the matter.

One of the members desired to know whether
there was not a credential on the desk stating that
some other controller was elected in the Twenty-
first section.

The President replied therewas, but it was dated
some time after the credential already received.
The clerk will rend the minutes ofthe last meeting.

COMMUNICATIONS.
One was received from the Fourth section, con-

taining resolutions accepting the colored school at
the Shiloh ()hunch, the scholars to be taught by
white teachers. Accepted.

One from the Fifteenth section, asking for thepro-
viding offurniture for a primary school.

One from Eighteenth section, asking that the
Chandler schoolhouse be furnished, the appropria-
tion for this having been made by the City Coun-cils.
THE INKROOLTO IX THE TWENTY-FOURTH WARD.
:One from J. Alexander Simplon, H. C. Town-

send, and others, stating that the directors of the
Twenty-fourth section have not yet organized.
Several attempts have been made to organize, but
on each occasion therewas no quorumpresent. The
time of Mr. Leech has legally• expired, and •as the
Board has not reorganized there has been no person
elected to succeed 'Mr. Leech as controller. The
petitioners, therefore, as directorsprotest against
Mr. Leech being permitted toretain his seat in the
Board of Control, because it has been,vacated under
the operations of the law.

Mr. Haines moved that a committee of five be ap-
pointed to inquire into the right of Isaac Leech to
hold a seat in this Board as a member, and to report
at thenext meeting.

Mr. Reed sahl,that Mr. Leech is a member of the
Common Council, and as such his seat of course is
vacated here. This being the-fact, there is no usein
the committee being appointed. He is not in his
seat toglay.

Mr. Haines explained that he had sonic conversa-
tion with Mr. Leech a day or two since; he then
claimed to be a member of this board.

Mr. Holland advocated the passage of the bill, as
it relates to a subject of some importance to us as a
body. He could not suppose for a moment that Mr.
Leech would object.

The resolution was agreed to.
A communication was received from M. M.

Rodgers, relative to a book introduced by her into
the schools. She was not aware that she violated
any of the rules of the'School Board in so doing.
She had compiled this book ather own expense, and
would like it accepted by the Board.

Mr. Freebotn said the authoress of this book was
a teacher in the 'Normal School, and he was rather
surprised that such a one was ignorant of the rules
made for the government of the school. The com-
munication was referred to the Committee on Text
Books.

The special committee appointed to investigate the
quality of coal, reported that all furnished to the
schools, except the Harrison, was good. The coal
had been paid for three months before any complaint
reached this Board. Thecommittee asked to be dis-
charged fromthe further consideration of the sub-
ject. Agreed to.

RESOLUTIONS.
Afterthe transaction ofsome other business of no

public interest,
Mr. Holland offered a resolution that a commit-

tee of five be appointed to inquire into the right of
Mr. Lee retaining his seat as a member of this
Board.

Mr. Haines opposed this, and desired to. know
what reason induced the gentleman to offer such a
resolution. •

Mr. Holland said that he had heard that Mr. Lee
was only naturalized last October.

Mr. Freeborn desired to know whether Mr. Hol-
land spoke from his own knowledge of the subject.

Mr. Holland replied no.
Mr. Freeborn said why should we act upon mere

rumor? If we do this we mty have our hands full.
Mr. Fitzgerald appealed to the common sense and

dignity of the members whether they could enter-
tain such a resolution, offered, as it was, under the
circumstances. We act in an official capacity, and
to offer a resolution based upon mere outside rumor
is entirely wrong. He hoped the resolution would
be voted down.

Mr. Lee finally arose, and put a perfect extin-
guisher on the whole affair, by stating the rumor in-
troduced here by the gentleman from the Second
ward was a poOrway - to promote thecause of popu-
lar education. I have been a naturalized citizen for
the period of fourteen years.

Mr. Holland moved to postpone the resolution.
Lost—yeas 4, nays 16.

The resolution was lost—yea 1, nays 19. So the
subject dropped.

A resolution was agreed to that the resolutions
passed at the last meeting, in reference tothe system
of education, shall not go into eact until after the
examination of pupils in February, 1663. -

I' I: OPOSALS
Mr. Campbell, clerk now read the proposals sub-

mitted by the publishers, offering to supply the
schools with stationery, &c. All of which were re-
ferred to the Committeeon Supplies.

On motion adjourned.

THE INSANE DEPARTMENT OF THE AL3IB-
-his annual report for 1862, presented to
the Board of Guardians of the Poor on Monday,
Dr. Butler, the Resident Physician, says that during
the year 162 men and 208 women were admitted.
'With those in the instiution at the beginning of the
year, 188 men and 335 women, there were 333 pa-
tients under treatment during the year. Of these
there were discharged :

Cured
Improved...
Unimproved
Died........

Men. Women. Total
63 73 126
42 70 112

33 59
27 28 55

()Mose discharged improved, scarcely any re-
turned, and it is fair to suppose that they nearlyall
recovered. The proportion of the cured and im-
proved to the number . treated was 27 per cent.,
which, considerieg that the insane wards of the
Almshouse are generally made the receptacle of
cast-or patients from more favored institutions,
shows a very favorable result for the year's work.
The admissions this year were d 5 less than. last, the
discharges 15 less, and the increase is only eight--
four of each sex. The mortality.has been very low,
only about six per cent. of thenumber treated.

A. table, showing thenativity of the patients, ex-
hibits the fact that about 25 per cent, were natives
of Philadelphia; 31 per cent. of Pennsylvania; 38 per
.cent, of the United States; 38per cent. of Ireland; 43pet-cent. of Great Britain; 14 per cent. of Germany,
and 69 per cent. of foreign countries. The average
number of patients under treatment daily during theyear was about 195 men and 347 women-543 in all.
One man was discharged -cured during the year
who had been in the institution between five and
six years. lie is now making good wages as a la-
borer in the Government service. One womanwas
discharged cured who had been in between eight
and nine years, and who had been some years in
another institution in this city. She is now sup-
porting herself. A very interesting table is
given, showing the cost per week of supporting
the insane as compared with other similar institu-
tions. In the McLean Asylum, at Boston, Dais.,being the highest on the list, the cost is $6.80 per
week for each patient. In the Pennsylvania Hospi-
tal for the Insane it is $5.73. In the New York City
Lunatic Asylum (almshouse) it is $1.31. The insane
department of the Philadelphia'Almshouse is the
lowest on the list, being only $1.12 a week for each
patient. The average cost , of fifteen institutions
given is $3 62 per week for each patient. The Doc-
tor thinkst as the result of a great deal of observa-
tion and intercourse among the citizens of Phila-.
delphia, that they would not complain if fifty percent. were added to the above cost ofsupporting her
insane poor, and he thinks that it would be realeconomyto make the addition, and thus secure bet-ter facilities for treatment,

In a briefdiscussion of the causes ofinsanity, pro-
minence seems to be given to intemperance and its
concomitant vices. The Doctor expressed himself as
an uncompromising opponent of the drinking usages
of society, and he does not see how any one connect-
ed with the almshouse, who daily witnesses the
amount ofpoverty, wretchedness, and sin that flows
from intemperance,lean be an apologist for theuse of
intoxicating beverages. Amongthe causesof insani-
ty given in the report, is the sad lack of family dis-cipline that is so prevalent, and which seems to be
increasing.
• In 1661 the war excitement caused a great many
cases of insanity. As the public seems to have ac-
customed itself to a state of war, these havegreatly diminished, yet there arc occasional heart-
rending cases caused by the loss of husbands,brothers, or lovers.

Great prominence is given in the report to the
subject of employment of the insane both as a
curative and an economical measure. This sub-
ject was dwelt upon in last year's report. Dr.
Butler fortifiesehis position in this respect byquoting the opinions and practice of several
of the most prominent physicians in this coun-
try having charge of the insane. Their testi-mony to the benefits of employment and out-doorexercise as a curative measure is uniform and de-
cided. A contrast is drawn between the condition of
the department in this respect when the present
Board was appointed, in 1359, and thepresent time.
Althoughthe facilities for employing the patients
are limited, something has been done, as the follow-
ing statements will show : In a small garden ofonly four acres of the poorest land on the farm,fifteen to twenty of the men have raised.vegetables
amounting to about twelve hundred dollarsin value.
With' more and better ground, more men mightbe employed and the value Of their labor propor-
tionately increased. A good deal of work was done
during the year in a shoe shop, which could easily
be made to manufacture nearly or quite all the
shoes worn in the department. Besides this, nearly
the whole of the inside wood work andlhe gates,outhouses, :cc., hare been painted by the patients.
They have also done most of the glazing, white-
washing, &c. The women meanwhile, have, not.been wholly idle; but have done all the mending and
made a large part of their own garments. The
Doctor looks forward to the time when the insane
will do nearly all their own manufacturing and re-
pairs in nearly all the departments of labor.

Attention is also given to amusements. A reading
room, for both sexes, is kept supplied with newspa-
pers, magazines, andpamphlets, the newspapers be-
ing supplied by the Doctor himself. Once a week,
the men and women are allowed to meet in a spa-cious hall, where music is provided, and those who
choose can unite in the dance. Theirdeportmenton
these occasions is decorous, and they seem to be
benefited by the exam else and social intercourse.
Mention is made ofthe great need of room for out-
door exercise. T is is one ofthe great wants of the
institution.

The report recommends various improvements,some, of them much needed. The first want is'a
new building, better adapted to the curative treat-
ment of the patients. The fact is mentioned that
several grand juries have recommended that the
building now occupied tythe insane be appropriated
for the much needed House of Correction, to which
it is well adapted, both in plan and location,and new
buildings put up for the insane, away from the city
and from the contaminating influences of the alms-
house proper.

The report urges the necessity of providing addi-
tional medical aid; the work of taking care of550 in-
sane persona is entirely too laborious for one man.
The physician of the New York City Lunatic Asy-
lum has three medical assistants, two 'of whom
are under graduates, and they give great satis-faction. The report, in conclusion, compli-ments the housekeeper and nnrses for thefaithful manlier in which they have dischargedtheir duties. It also speaks of the faithful minis-tration of .Rev. E. U. Jones, who serves as chaplainof the institution without any stated compensation.Some-; contributions have been made during theyear of books for the library. One lady presents,through liey. bir. Jones, Spurgeon!s Sermons, in sixvolumes; another a complete set of the EdinburghEncyclopedia, and ilinvor's Travels in twenty-four
-volumes ; another gives two bound .volumes of
the London Illustrated News, and a gentleman of
Montgomery county sends a boxfull of valuable
hooks and pamphlets. One hundredand fifty volumes
of magazines and pamphlets, that have been Con-
tributed by dillerent friends, are being bound to
add to the library.

• Couxcu.s.—The hearing in the ease of
the Injunction asked for by theDemocratic members
of CommonCoucell, to restrain Mr. Trego from act-
ins as president, will come off to-day, in the Su-
preme Court. It is to be hoped that something
nitive may be arrived at to insure . harmony of.action at themeeting on ThUrsday.

TIM ANDERSON TROOP.—Advices from
Nashville state that Major Ward died on the 11th
inst. Lieutenant De Coursey telegraphed •to a
friend here, yesterday, that he would leave Louis-
ville at ten o'clock on Monday night, with thebodies
of Major A. G. Rosengarten, Lieutenant Evan W.
Grubb, and Sergeant T. Herring: It is expected
that he will reach here to-day, at two o'clock P. M..or, missing the connection, will arrive to-night, at
eleven o'clock P. M.

Last evening a gentleman of this city received a
letter from his son, dated Camp Negley, near Nash-
ville, :January 6th, 1863. The writer states that the
regiment lost about forty men, killed, wounded, and
missing. Sergeant Conrad was captured by the re•
hels, but afterwards paroled. Coin. Scrg. John S.Bower, Co. E, of this city, together with private
Charles Betts are reported safe, as also private Geo.
Bishop.

The writer continues : " When we left Louisville,we numbered 973 men ; we have now in camp only240 men, the remainder having deserted or are now
in the county jail, for refusing to go to the front.
Our lieut. colonel is lying very ill at Nashville. •"Gen. Mitchell has appointed a temporary officerover us. Our horses, up to last evening, had nothing
to eat for five days, and the men have fared about
the same. Sergeant Betts camevery near losinghis
life in theengagement, a ball passing through his hat.

"Never, since I have been in the regiment, have I
disobeyed an order, nor do I intend to-, but I trust
that the condition of the regiment will soon be
attended to. We have now but twelve commissioned
officers."

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, ' &C.,—
Messrs. M. Thomas & Sons sold at the Exchange,
yesterday, at 12 o'clock noon, the following stocks
and real estate :

150 shares Chester Valley consolidated railroad
stock, $11.66—5168.76.

100shares Parker Vein Coal Co., 6 cents—ss.
10 shares Girard Fire and Marine Insurance Co.;

sol—s9lo.100shares New York and Middle Coal Field Co.,
96 cents--$95.

GO shares Cleveland and MahoningRailroad Co.,
$17—51.020.

1 share Point Breeze Park Association, $BO.
1 share Mercantile Library Co, $9.26.
1 do. do. do. % $8.60.An irredeemable ground rent of $56—5960.Four brick dwellings, Eighth street, south of Fitz-

water street ; lot 17 feet front; subject to a yearly
ground rentof $43.75—51,525.

Three-story brick dwelling, Fourth street, north of
Berks street, Nineteenth ward—s7oo.Three-story brick dwelling, adjoining—s7oo.

Three-story brick dwelling, adjoining—s7oo.
Three-story brick dwelling, adjoining—s7oo.
Three-story brick dwelling, adjoining—s67s.
Three-story brick dwelling, adjoining—WO. •
Three-story brick dwelling, adioining7-$675.Three-story brick dwelling, adjoining—sG7s.
Three-story brick dwelling, adjoining—s 676.Seventeen lots, Spruce, between Fifty-ninth and

Sixtieth streets—s27s,
Lot, Orianna street, Nineteenthward—s27o.Lot, Orianna street, do. do. —ssoo.Lot, corner Fourth and llackley streets—sl,loo.

• Since last report :
Lot, '7 acres and 36 perches, Turner's lane, at the

junction of Eighteenth street-$21,000.
Business property, No. 283 South Fifth street—-sll,ooo.
RAILROAD LEASES.—The Philadelphia

and Reading Railroad Company hare leased the
Little Schuylkill Railroad and the East Mahanoy
Railroad, whereby they secure the possession and
control of thetunnelroute through the Broad Moun-
tain into the Mahanoy coal basin. The coal landsand mines of the Little Schuylkill Railroad Com-
pany are not included in the lease.

The Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Companyhave also leased the Union Canal Company's rail-
road and the Lorberry Creek Railroad, in the Pine
Grove region.

NAVAL.—A large quantity of fine timber
is being received! at the navy yard now. The
double-bowed steamer Tacony will be launched in a
couple of weeks. A large number of fifteen-inch
shells have been received in the yard within thepast week or two, which were brought to this city
on the Pennsylvania Railroad. Before being filled,these shells weighed about 400 pounds. From the
large number of carpenters engaged in preparing
timber for the new iron-clad frigate at the navy
yard, it is expected that the frame will be raised
within the next two weeks.

DEATHS AT ARMY HOSPTTALS.-The fol-
lowing are the deaths reported at the various army
hospitals, up to the present date :

West Philadelphia.—Corporal Charles Gerberding,
Company F, 62d New York; Samuel F. Snyder,
Company K, 132 d Penn a.

Race Streel.J osiah DI. Hallack, Company D, Ist
New York.

Germantown.—Samuel Myers, Company C, 62d
Penna.

Broad and Prime.—Wm. Cobbs, Company G, Mith
Penna.

South Street.—A. Ebelhardt, Company F, 34th
Ohio.

RECRUITING STATISTICS.—The number of
reeruits,lin old and In new:regiments, from the begin-
ning of the year, is as follows :

OldRegqs. New Reyols.
January 2 , 5 32

Li 3 11 20
4l 5 4 . 30

6 1 7
" 7 7 . 22
If 8 4 16

5 17
" 10 2 21
" 12 -

.; '9 24

TEE COAL TRADE.—The annual tables of
the Pennsylvania coal trade, for the year 1862, show
that it amounted to 8,295,472 tons, of which 7,481;718
were ofanthracite coal. All the coal, except 300,000
tons 'sent inland, was destined for the seaboard.
Schuylkill county sent 2,925,000 tons to market, an
increase of 336,673.

COAL Om.—The shipments of coal oil
duiing the past monthfrom this port amounted to
280,905 gallons,valued at $85,60. Making, a total, for
theyear, of2,607209 gallons, valued at $529,575; and
as.compared with 1861,being 85,619 gallons, valued
at $23,317, showing a marked increase of 2,521,581
gallons, valued at 506,258.

Arr NTMEN T. George Morgan, Esq.,"
of this city for some tine connected with thePhila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, has recently been ap-
pointed ticket agent atReading.

RE-ELECTED.—Captain James West has
been re-elected president of the Fifth and Sixth-
streets Passenger Railroad. This compliment to an
efficient officer is well bestowed.

SLIGHT FIRE.—The alarm of fire about 7
o'clock last night was caused by the partial burning
of an unoccupied *house, No. 2002 Hampton street,belonging to John McChesney.

LEGAL, INTELLIGENCE.
. .

Supreme Court of Pennsylvania—Chief
Justice Lowrie and Justices.Woodyard,
Thompson; and Strong.

• PROCEEDINGS OF YESTERDAY.
The following casesfrom. theWestern district were

argued yesterday:
Fitzsimmons vs. Wallace. Error to District Court

of.Allegheny county. Argued by Hon. J. Knox
and Wm. L. Hirst, Esq., for .plaintiff in error, and
G. P. Hamilton, Esq., for defendant in error, on
reply." • ' • •

*peer Vs. Bidwell.,Error to. DiStrict Court of Al-
legheny. county. . Arued by G. P. Hamilton for de-

fendant in error. The court declined tohear counsel
for plaintiff in error.

Rowland vs. Allegheny county. Errorto DistrictCourt of Alleghenycounty. Paper books handed up,
and argument to be had this morning.The following cases were submitted on paper
books : Ross vs. Maguire,and Harger vs. Thomas.
Supreme Court at :Nisi prlniJustice Rend

.WEIGIN.E33 ISSrE—ExAmrsAnox• OF IY3RTIES
WITNESSES

• Cooper-vs. Lucas. Therewas a feigned issue di-
rected by the court to determine -the validity of a
judgment executed by Mr. Cooper to Louisa Lucas
for $10,120.. The judgment . was regularly entered,
and Mr. Cooper then obtained a rule to show cause
why it should not be opened and he let into a de-
fence, and on that rule this issue was framed—Jus-
tice- Read • ordering that the parties themselves
should be called to testify in the case. The allege
Lionson which the issue was ordeiedare as follows:
In May, 1858,'Mr.-Cooper Commencedthe.manufac-
ture of cotton and woolen goods at the Globe-Mills,
which plaCe he had leased - and purchased from
Messrs. Thomas. H. Craige•& Co. seventy power
looms, with the necessary machinery, beltings, and
fixtures and-certain merchandise and stock, for the
sum of $10,120, for which he gave eight proniissory
notes. In June James Lucatfagreed with him to
take- up these notes at maturity.if Cooper would
execute- a bond to Louisa Lucas for the amount
thereof. The bond was executed, but it is allegedthat Lucas failed to perform his agreement, and that
therefore the consideration of the bond had-failed.
On trial, Wm. Ernst, Esq., for plaintiff; M. A. Drop-
sic, Etmfor defendants.

TheDistrict Courts were engaged with the trial -
of several casesof no special interest.

The Conimon Pleas, Judge Thompson, was occu-
pied most Of the day with the trial of the case of
Alexander Horn vs. Marshall Griffin & Co., an ac-tion to recover for the commissions of plaintiff, as
broker in the sale of a lot ofgalvanized and gasome-
ter iron. 3ury out.. -M. J. Mitcheson, 'Esq., for
plaintiff; Wni. L. Marshall, Esq., for defendant.

, The Court of Quarter Sessions was in session, but
t:ad;ourncd at an early hour.
Ve;

THE POLICE.
. .

(Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.)
The Fifth-ward Election Fraud Case.

Yesterday morning the folio wing-narned partieswere arraigned before Alderman .18eitler—to wit:
Charles W. Brooke, William M. Meeser, CharlesDougherty, T. F. Dillon, J. Riley, A. Gillespie, T.
Naulty, -J. C. Kirkpatrick, and Charles Hart—on
the affirmation of Edmund S. Yard, which we pre-sent vetbatim. Thedefendants are the return judgesofthe Fifth ward, excepting Mr. Meeser, who claimsto be elected a member of Common 'Council, uponthe report of having received live votes in the ward.
The affidavit throws all the light upon the atFair de-
veloped up to the present time.

Edmund S. Yard, being duly affirmed according to
law, doth depose and say, that he is ' a qualified
voter of the Fifth ward, of thecity of Philadelphia.,and that he was present when the, above-namedpart ies (excepting Chas. Dougherty) were togetheronthe day after the day ofthelast general election, atthe house of Peter McElroy, in Fifth street, above
Spruce street, and that the said William Meeserauid that he had understood that he had received
five votes for Common Council, and demanded of
the said J. F. Dillon, J. Riley, A. Gillespie, T.Naulty, J. C. Kirkpatrick, Charles Hart, and
Charles Brooke, who were then and there assem-
bled ns the return judges of the respective election
divisions of the Fifth ward, that he should receive
a cmt Matte to that effect; and that the said Charles
Brooke, who was then and there acting as the.
chairmnn of said return judges, remarked (to 'the
best ofaffirment's recollection) that the said Wil-
liam should have a certificate, or words
to that effect, and the others of the return judgesre-
mained silent ;and the affirmant is further informed
that the said 'William Meeser did receive from said
return judge a certificate that he was duly elected a
member of the CommonCouncilfor the Fifth ward,hut affirinant speaks only upon his information as to

And affirrnant further saith, that by the proclama;tion of the Sheriff of the county ofPhiladelphia, the
qualified voters ofthe Fifth ward, nor none of them,were authorized to elect any member of. Common.
Council, but that atiirmant believes that the saidballots alleged to have been cast in favor of the said
IVilliam !Reeser were procured by the said William
Meeser with the intent to. fraudulently. .increase
the representation of the Fifth ward in Common
Council. .....

' -
And alllrrnant -ftlrther saith that he has been in-

fointed,*and bellevtri that the said Chas. Dougherty
(who was one of the duly elected assessors of
the Fifth ward,) had stated that it was necessary for
him to incrensetheTlist of taxables of the Fifth ward
to secure an additional member of the Common
Council, and that the said Charles Dougherty did
return to the office of theCity Commissioners, asassesror, a list of taxables, which exceeded the
actual number,with theview ofworking such result,
but that the same; upon a judicial investigation,was
found and adjudged to befalse.

EDMUND S. YARD.
Affirmed to and subscribed. before me, January 8,

1863. DAVID BEITLER, Alderman.
Mr. Brooke. I ask tor a continuation of the hear-

ing, as my' counsel is not town—any time to-mor-
row will suit me.

Mr. Sellers. IRrefer next Monday afternoon.
Mr. Brooke. "That .will suit me.
Mr. Sellers. " What timet"
Mr. Brooke. "Anytime will suit me."
Mr. Sellers. "Then we'll make it half-past three

o'clock."
The bearing was postponed accordingly. The par-ties interested in the case now departed.

That Mendicant. •. .
The mendicant, ofwhom we mentioned yesterdayas haring been committed by Alderman Welding as

on FOR SAL E..-TIIE ELEGANT...a—COUNTRY RESIDENCE primerty of the late Wm.If. Ellis, situate on the Bordentown and Crosswicksturnpike, three miles from Bordeutown. The house wasbuilt in the beq manner, expressly for the Late owner.with all the modern improvements. The gronuds'arehandsomely- hid out, with trees, shrubbery, and fluelawn to the road. • Stabling for four horses: carriage.house.. ice-house, and other buildings, with twenty-one
acres of laud attached.: .

A good opportunity to-procure a handsome CountryResidence -

w„ on accommodating terms_
ApplyApply to'' • -CHARLES J. .

' • No. 225 EARKET•Sti.eet ; or,• :.i 'HENRY O. ELLIS,
Parnt adjoining prouttlee

EYEAI‘AND J. ISAACS;
Qmillst and .Anrist, from 'Leyden, (Holland. is per-

manently located at' Nu. RI PINE Street; where he treate
all (licensee; of the Eye or Ear fpleutiftwlty,and cures 7Itcurable.. Artificial Eyen incerteirwlthont pain

charger('made for examination( Office hOure
from Bto 11 o'clock: A. BL and;to7 P. .

PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R R.LINE;

1862 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1882
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, Erarriu, and all
points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave De-
pot of Phila. and Reading R. It., cor. Broad and Cal-
lowhill streets, at 8.16 A. M., and 3.30 P. M. daily, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to Points in
Northern- and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, &c., &c. Baggage checked through toBuffalo, Nia-
gara Falls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 6 P. M.

For farther information apply to
JOHN S. HILLES, General Agent,

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL; and N. W. corner
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Street. ia3l-tf

ailitisMki REOPENING. OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO.

RAILROAD.—This road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is f reightn for the tratuipior-
tation of .passengers ,and to all polite in the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all, other
information apply at the Company's Office, corner of
BROAD Streetand WASHINGTON Avenue.

6. AL FELTON
"-•• apildf • • •• :Presitient•P• W. auda-R.S. do.

JAMAICA It ITM.-13 PUNCHEONS'
c• -justreceived and for sale, in bond;by- •

- -• • •
CHARLES •S. CARSTAIESL:- nob) 1,96 WALNUT St. sad 21 CillalNE et,

R ,A.N. • ..,OR;• .4%';"00.,STEAM. ;rsoiritzatiiimiRss;Iron Poanders, _and GeneralIffaelkialeta and-BoilerMakers, N0.1210 CALLOWGILLStreet! Philadelphia! • . , • fel'2-1T

PHAMP.AGNE.-GOLD LAO ORAN-
PAGNE' ("Arts and fate,fot sale by

oc2o • Bole Area, lit). wjumprfitred,
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a vagrant, was found in thestreets about two hours
after this. He was drunk, and fell into the hands of
the police. Yesterday, morning he was conimitted by
Alderman Beitler as a vagrant. Some rime after,
thie, an Italian entered the office and offered to pay
all the costs in the case, to have the prisoner, 'the-
rated, but the application was promptly refused. • It
is said the beggar had s'7o in Treasury, notes and a
$2O gold piece sewed in the lining of his vest.

Discharged.
The defendant Soedel, who was arrested a few

days since on the charge of stealing some money
from his employer in the year t659, was discharged
from further custody by Alderman Beater yesterday
afternoon. At present he belongs toamilitary,com-
pany, and is about to go away. He is considered a
first-class soldier. There was not any legalevidence
against him.

[Before Mr. Alderman White.)
Walking off with the Plank.

About four o'clock yesterday morning Officer Ma-
nouvre observed a stout man staggering under the
weight of .a heavy oak plank, which hewas carrying
on his shoulders along Sixth street near Walnut. As
soon as he observed the officer, the fellow dropped
the plank and ran. The officer Joined in the chase,
and arrested him after runningabout a hundred
yards. At the morning levee of Alderman White,
the prisoner appeared. He gave his name as Anto-
nia Gaborine. He had taken theplank from the new
post office, Fifth and Chestnut streets. On walking
down Sixth street another plank was discovered
lying on the pavement (alongside of Washington
Square. He had taken this one to that place, and
was carrying the second one to thesamespot when he
was detected by the officer. The prisoner is a stout
Italian, and has not been long in the country. He
was committed to prison.

(Before irr. Alderman Field:,
Riot and Great Excitement.

Michael Burk and PatrickRiley were introduced
to Alderman Field yesterday tmorning, by a couple
of Lieut. Spear's men, who charged :them with
riotous conduct, at the house of Robert Haskins,
situate on William street, near Richmond, in the
Nineteenth ward. It seems from the evidence that
on Monday night, between B and 9 o'clock, a party
of men proceeded to the house of Mr. Haskins, and
attempted to force their way in. They ,yere re-
sisted. The party then made an attack upon the
place, with boulders and other missiles. The door
was pretty well broken, and the windows smashed
generally:, During the height of the disturbance,
it is alleged, the proprietor defended himself with a
revolver, five barrels of which he discharged intothe crowd, with what effect was not publicly ascer-tained. The excitement was short, but decidedlygreat; there being at least five hundred persons at-
tracted there in a few minutes. .The .police officers
interposed at the risk of their lives, and finally cap-
tured the two prisoners. The alderman thosghtthere was sufficient cause to bind them over to an-
swer. He required bail in the sum of sf/30 each.

(Before Mr. Alderman Clouds.]
Counterfeit-Note Case.

Twomen, who had their names docketed by Alder-*
man Clouds as Charles Sanford and William Buck,
were arraigned yesterday morning on the charge of
passing a counterfeit $lO note on the proprietor of adry goods store, on Shackarroocon street, near Gi-
rard avenue, in the Eighteenth ward. They had
purchased. sonic articles and received the change.When they found, or thought they were aboutto be
taken into custody, theyre-obtained possession ofthe alleged counterfeit, and . destroyed it. Theywere committed to tomer

[Before Mr. Alderman ShoeMaker.3
-Juveniles in Trouble.

The boys',named John Waggonheimer, FAIV.Hanley, and Robert LawSon, were taken beforeAlderman Shoemaker, yesterday morning, on the
general charge of pilfering. They are accused of
belonging to a crowd of hopeless, reckless, profame
boys, who go loitering in the market houses, oralong stores and business places, awaiting an oppor-
tunity to steal whatever light articles they can con-veniently lay their hands upon. In the course of ayear, the storekeepers have missed many articles,time after time, and finklty the officers under Lieut.Spear, whose duty calls them especially in business
places, have been ordered to pay especial attention
to that class of juveniles who are permitted to grow
up without moral culture, like so many-rank weeds
in the garden of life. The result is the arrest of thetrio above named. One of the lads entered bail, andthe other two were sent to theHouse ofRefuge.

(Before Mr. Alderman Welding.)
.

,A Wounded Soldier Complains. ;
Lewis floss, a wounded soldier, appeared before

-Aid. Welding yesterday aftrenoon, . and chargedJohn Freed, the keeper of a tavern on Waterstreet,
with the larceny of the sum of$5O. The accused was
arrested. The following el-Menet" was developed:About seven months since the soldier enlisted in thearmy on a certain Saturday, the company intendingto go away on the following Monday. He receivedthe bounty sum—eighty-five dollars—fifty dollars of
which he handed to the - landlord; the remain-ing thirty-five he retained for especial use, and it
seems spent this sum, or a portion of it, pretty freelyat the house of Mr. Freed.

On Monday the regiment started; and the fifty
dollars were left in the possession of the defendant.
The soldier was wounded in the leg, in a recent bat-tle, and being sent North, was taken to the WestPhiladelphia Hospital. Hehas sufficientlyrecovered
froth the effects of the wound as to be able to walk
slowly. He finds it necessary to bring this suit to
recover his mone

The defendant nsisted on making an explanation.He said that the prosecutor spent all the money athis house, and he admonished him to be careful, asit was going pretty fast ; even after he spent all themoney he leuf him oneor two dollars. The soldier
said he was sober when he enlisted, and when hehanded the money to Freed; that he had no occasion
to.borrow any money from him, as he was using the$35 that heretained of the bounty, money. The de-
fendant desiring the case to go over for another
hearing, theprosecutor not objecting, the aldermandemanded bail, which was entered last evening. Afinal hearing will take place at 4 o'clock onThurs.day afternoon.

lEiliiME
SREMIT'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

a Writ of Venditioiii Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to publicsale or venduo, on MONDAY Eve-ning,Febrtutry 2, 2865, at 4 o'clock, at 8:mom-street hail,All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the brickmessuage or dwelling house thereon erected, situate onthe north side of .01r:fed street (as the same has been re-duced by acts of Assembly of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania to the width of eighty feet;) commencingat the corner of Schuylkill Eighth street. (now culledFifteenth street,) in the late district of Penn, now in thecity ofPhiladelphia; containing in front or breadth outhe said Girard street or avenue' nineteen feet eightinches, and extending iu length or depth northward ofthat width one hundred and ten feet to a fifteen-feet-widestreet, laid out and opened by Benjamin Stiles into andfront said Fifteenth street- Bounded northward bysaidfifteen-feet-wide street, southward hy said Girard street
its reduced to the width of. eighty feet, eastward by
ground belonging to Benjamin Stiles, mid westward byFifteenth street aforesaid, [Being the sante premiseswhich Theodore B. Witmer, executor, &c., of the lastwill ofBenjamin btilos, deceased, by a certain indenturedated the first day of Mar, sine Domini one thousandeight hundred and fifty-tour, recorded in Deed Book T.11.,N0. 147, page 5, &c., granted and conveyed unto HenryT.Grout in fee; under and subject to the payment of.acertain mortgage debt or sum of two thousand fire hun-dred dollars to MargarettaL. HayneOvifeof William H.Rayne, charged on said premises by Benjamin Stiles by
indenture dated August twenty-senth, anuo Domini
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, and recordedin Mortgage Book G. W. C., No. 43, page 381, U.] To-gether with the free use and 'privilege ofthe said fifteen-feet-wide street at all times hereafter forever.N. B.—Upon theabove premises there is erecteda three-story brick dwelling house.

21. T. G. has parted with his interest. .
CD. C., 640;D.; '62.] Debt, IMMO. R. C. DlcMurtrie.

- Seized and taken in execution as the property of HenryT. Grout, and to be old by' _ •
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Jan. 12,15e3. jal.4-St

SHERIFFS SALK-LBY VIRTUE OP
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,February 2, ISK,3, at 4 o'clock, at-Sansom-street Hall, •All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the build-ing thereon erected, situate formerly in East Kensington,in the county ofPhiladelphia. now in the city ofPhila-delphia, on the west side of rrankford road, beginningat the distance of four hundred and eighty-two feet teninches southward from the south side of Otter street;containing in front on the said Prankford road fifteenfeet ten and one-half inches, and extending thence west-wardly of the same width end at rightangles with thesaid Frani:ford road one hundred feet to ground late ofMary Penn. Bounded on the north by:ground granted

to James McAlister, on the cast by the lorankford'roadaforesaid, on the south by ground granted to George An-dress, and on the west by other ground late of Mary
Penn af3reSaid. (Being the same premises which MaryPenn by her attorney in Thomas Cadwalader by inden-ture dated the 13th day of May,- anno Domini one thou-and eight 'hundred and twenty-six, recorded in DeedBook A. M., No. 70, page K .4, &c., granted and conveyedto Daniel lieckhow and his heirs.) Reserving thereoutcertain yearly ground rent orsum of thirty dollars andfifty-eightcents, payable half-yearlyou the twenty,-fifthdays of March and September , in everyyear thereafter;'
(the first halfyearly payment to be mud° on the twenty-fifth day of September then next,) fey arrears of which
said ground rent the judgment in this case has been ob-.

N. 13.—0 n the shore premises is erected a three-storybrick dwelling house. • .
ED. C., ON; D., Debt, $416.24. Hawk.Seized and taken in execution its the property ofDan-iel }techhow, and to be sold by

'
- JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, January 13, 1563. htl4-3t

•

SHERIFF'S SALE:BY VIRTUE 'OF
a Writ of Vebditioni Exporias, to me directed, willbe

exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY' Evening,February '2, ISGS,at4 o'clock, at S.insom-streot Hall,
All that certain lot or OM of ground, situate .on the

south side of Westminster avenue, at the distance of twohundred feet westward front the westside of Senecastreet, in the (late) district of West Philadelphiain the
county of Philadelphia

,COntaln int In front or breadth
ou the said Westminster&Venue two hundred feetand ex-tending in length or depth southward of that width, lx-twcen 1 inespandl el with the said Seneca street, two hun-dred and seventy-four feet and eleven incites. , Bounded
northward by the said Westminster avenue, southwardby ground lute belonging to the estate of Manuel 'Y're,deceased, eastward by ground granted by Joseph 11.Roach and wife to David Gilbert, and westward by
ground granted to Paul Salmon: (Beingthe same premi-
MS which the said Joseph H. Roach. and wife by inden-ture bearing date the eleventh• day of November, in theyear of our Lord one thousand eight huudivd and fay-three, and recorded in the office for recording deeds, &cfor the city and county of Philadelphia, in Deed Book-T.
11., No. 118 page 250, ate., granted and conveyed unto thesaid Davit{ Gilbert In fee.) llet erring thereout acertainyearly ground rent or sum of one hundred dollars,pay-able half-yearly on the trot days of the ;months of Apriland October, in equal half-yearly payments, unto thesaid Joseph 11.Poach. his heirs and assigns.

ED. C., 644; D., '62.3 Debt, $lOlBl 11. 0.Clay.
Seized and taken in execution as the property ofDavid Gilbert, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia; Sheriff's Office. January IS, ISQI. Jal4,3t

• • FOR SALE AND TO 'LET.
NWJWv•JN.

tTO LET—MODERN DWELLINGalausE, with large yard, in complete repair,No.1511POPL AR St. Apply to A. W. RAND, 124, NorthSIXTH Street., jeS•fit•

de.. STORE TO LET.—THE SPLEN-
DID upper Rooms, No. 237 CRESTNUT Street. Ap-ply to LITTLE, STOKES, Sr CO.

eFOR SALE--A CHANCE.—FIRS'r-
te RESTAURANT. with DWELLING and FUR-NITURE. Centrally satiated. Apply toji.B B. PETTIT, aO9 ,WALNUT Street.

ea FOR SALE OR •TO LET—FOUR
•waLBOUSES,on the west side of BROAD Street, belowColumbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner ofNINTH and SANSOM streets. •mh23tf
gi TO LET-A COMMODIOUSDWELLING,.No. 132 North FRONT Street: Rentmoderate. Apply to WETHERILL & BRO..0c?.7-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

di GERMANTOWN COTTAGE FOR
•=B. SALE VERY LOW, corner of RITTENHOUSE andLEHMAN Streets, with stable and carriage house ; lot 71by 171 feet.

Also, " ThePhiladelphia House," at Cape May, withor without the fnrniture. The house contains 31 chain.here, large parlor, dining room and kitchen, with bakehouse, wash house, &c., &c. Lot 68 by 700 feet, andstabling for 14hortes—pleasantly situated, and will besold very cheap.
A large variety of Cottages, Farms,and city propertielkfor sale or exchange
Also, 3 Grist Mills, with lands and houses attached.B. F. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH Street,del3lf or S. W. corner Seventeenth and Green.

AO TO EXCHANGE.—FINE 'FARM;
in Bucks county, containing ninety-nino acres; also,Farm in Chester county, containing seventy-three acres,and nfirst-rate Fares iu New Jersey-, eiglity-th ree acres.Apply to ' Iia8) K PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.

FA.RM FOR SALE.-LOCATED ON
the North Penn.sylvania Railroad, one and a halfmilesfrom the North Wales Station,Montgomery county,containing lie acres in a state of good cultivation: allthe necessary buildings in good order. Never-failingspring of water, large apple orchard, &c. Part paymentin city property. Apply to JOAN ZfaIMERM IN, on the

premises, or Northwest corner MOYAMENbING Avenueand-MARRIOTT Street.$5,600 can remain on mortgage. jag-13t*

- . COP...T.AR'
DfSSOLUT.IOI4--:"' •OF CO P'A.RTisili.lß-

• ' of 'WILSON. " ANDERSON, &

GUNS& is.. this ..day dissolved by mutual couseat,
Tho 'Wetness':of 'said firm wilt bo 'settled by either
Partners;at, their place ofbusiness, No. 4V5 BURNET
Street. ••• • • OLIVER HOWARD -WILSON. •

.• SAMUEL Bt. ANDERSON,
• . EDWARD DE DERNEA.- -

Philadelphia, Tanriaryl, IBey.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER-
SHIP —Thesubscribers hereby give notice that they

have entered into limited partnership, agreeably to .the
provision of the several laws of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania relating to limited partnership. •

That the rime of the firm ender which Neillpartner-
ship is to be -conducted 'is •witsorr, ANDERSON; &
CERNEA.

That the general nature of thebusiness intended to be
transacted by. the said firm, or partnership, is the Job-
bing of Dry Goods, and' the same will be transacted in
the city of Philadelphia.
- That the names of the generalpartnerwofsaid firm areOLIVER HOWARD WILSON', SAMUEL M. ANDER.SON, and EDWARD DE CERNEA, all of whomreside
in the city. of Philadelphia. The name of te special
partner is WILLIAM W. HOLLOWAY, who 'resides at
Bridgeport, Belmont county, Ohio ; that the capital con-tributed by the said William W. Holloway, special port
nor, to the common .stock of said firm, is twenty then-sa.nd dollars in cash. .. .

That the said partnership is to commence on the first
day of .Tanuary, A. D. IEfA and is to terminateou the
first day of January, A. DAMS.

OLIVER H. WILSON,
SAMUEL M. ANDERSON;EDWARD DE CERNEA,

General Partners. •
WILLIAM W. HOLLOWAY,.

jal-dlOttlat • . • Sneoia t Partner.

O.T ICE .-TEt E • UNDERSIGNEDN.hereby publish the terms of a Limited Partnership,.
which they formed ou the 2d day: of February, 1861, to
terminate on the Slat day of December, 1562, and which'they have THIS DAY renewed, in compliance with the
Laws of Pennsylvania. - • .

1. The name of the firm under 'which the.said. Part.nership is conducted isidATHIAS"M.'BIARPLE. '
2. The general nature of the business transacted is the

buying and vending of VARIETIES and FANCY DRY.GOODS, at No. 63 North THIRD Street, iu the city ofPhi-ladelphia, State of Pennsylvania:- • •• :
3. The name of the General Partner of said firm is

MATHIAS M. MARPLE. rekiding .at No: MO COATES
Street, in. the city ofPhiladelphia, and of the Special
Partner of said firm GEORGE GORDONresiding at 640
North FOURTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia •

4. The amount of Capital' contnbuted by said George
Gordon, the Special PartnerAo the common stock at the
time said partnershipwas formed—to wit onthe 2d day
of FebruarylB6l: was TWELVE THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED I')OLLARS: -

6. The said partnership is now renewed, and is to con-
tinue until, and to terminateon, the Slst day ofDecem-
ber. 1864.

Philadelphia, December 31,186'2.
MATHIAS. M. MARPLE,

General Partner
. GEORGE GORDON,

jal-6w Special Partner.
-DISSOLUTION OF. COPARTNER.'

SHIP.—The copartnership horetofore existing be-
- tween the subscribers, under the firm ofROSENHEIhf.

BROOKS, & CO.. is this day dissolved by mutual con- •
sent, A. H. ROSKNHEIDI vritbdrawing.. The business
will be settled by A. It ROSEN El SlM,_(at 256.8R0ID-
WAY,New York,) or by W. BROOKS, either of whom
will sign in liquidation. •

Signed, .A..K. BOSIIIIIII3IIj,
WILLIAM BROOM, •

. . DABID P.OSEITEIIf. •Philadelphia, January 10,1883: •

COPARTNERSHIPWILLIAIS I3BOOKS and DAVID .ROSENIIEIX
have this dayformed'a copartnership, under the firm of
BROOKS & ROSENBEIAI, for the purpose of transacting
theWholesale Millinery and Straw Onods business, at •

No. 43A, MARKEIT,§4Aet WILLIAM. BILOOIIN,
. .

PhiltidelpLia; JanAary 10,1888,DAVID ROSENHP
..-jah

TVSSOLUTION.—THE COPARTNER
SHIP heretofore existing between the subscribers,

under the limn of HAGEN h -BOYD, 15144 dissolved by
limitation on the 31t t day of December, 1362.

ARTHUR HAGEN,
.al23t •

''

• JAIRES IC BOYD,.

L" MITEP: PARTNERSHIP.—THE
. underidgned have this day formed a copartnet:shii,

under.the firm of HAGEN, BOYD, St CO., for the trans—-
action ofaWholesale Tobacco business,' at the Northeast
corner FRONT and ARCH Streets. The said partneiship
to commence from date, and terminate on the :Ist day of
December, 1865. ARTHUR HAGEN,

JAMES DI BOYDwthr.reg-c:TrisE.JanuaryPhiladelphia, 1863. • --jal2.lf
•

THE SUBSORI/3ERS r.HAVIITGr. RE:
_llnquished the wholesale dry-goods businessand

disposed of their stock of goods to DAVIS, KEMPITON,
& CO., respectfukly recommend .their friends and cae:_
tomers to tbe new firm, as their successors in trade.
• We willremain at the old stand. No. 217'MARKET
Street,for the purpose of settling up our business.

Will. D. JONES & CO.Philadelphia, January . 1,1863. ja3.l2ts
•

-

THE UNDERSIGNED, THOMA.S W.
-A. DAVIS, late of T. W. Davis & Co., and WILLIAMBrEEMPTON and DAVID THOMPSON, late•with Wil-
liam D. Jones & Co., have this day formed • a copartner-
shipnder the name and firm of DAVIS, KEMPTOIsi,
& C0.,()and having purchasedthe large and wellyassorted
stock of.W.- D. Jones & Co., will continue as.successors
the Wh olesale Dry-Goods business, at the old store, No.
2L7 MARKET Street and No. 206 CHURCH All iey.s ..

Tllomas DAVIS,
WM. B. K BMPTON,
DAVID THOMPSON.

Philadelphia, Ist mo. let, 31363. ia3l2t*

CHARLES'ELL4S.'WAND- 'HIS.. SON
EVAN T. ELLlS,of.the late firm of CHARLES ELLIS

& CO.. have associated with them WILLIAM M. ELLI-
COTT, JR.. under the Arm of

CHARLES ELLIS, SON & CO.;
And having taken the Warehouse on MARKET Street,
northeast corner of Seventh street, will continue thoDRUG BUSINESS and the manufacture of Chemical and
Pharmaceutical preparations as heretofore.

They respectfully ask of their 'friendsa share of their
trade, and a continuance of the business relations which
they have so long enjoyed with them.' -

CHARLES ELLIS, SON, & CO.,
ja2,l2t Corner of BIATtIaT and SEVENTH Streets. '`•

NOTICE.-THELIMITED PARTNER-
SHIP.heretoforeexistin,_,, betweenthe undersigned,

under the firm of T. PLATE & SCHOTTLER, expires
this day, by its own limitation. Philaclelphia, Decem-
ber 31. 1882. J. THEOPH. PLATE,

CARL C. SCH9TTLEE,
General Partners.

Cali. F. PLATE,
Special Partner.

By his AVoany,' J. THEOPH. PLATE.
.

The undersigned continue the Importing and GenerilCommission Business, under the firm of J. T. PLATE tSCHOTTLER, for their own account. • _: •
J. THEOPH. PLATE,
CARL C.ACHOTTLER.Philadelphia; January 1; 1883. • • '

iiiissoLuTioN OF pOPARTN.M.
SHIP.—The copartnership herdtefore existingunder

the name of SMITH, WILLIAMS.R CO.is this day dis-
solted by Mutual consent ,and the • business of the latefirm will be settled by either-Vt. the undersigned, at No.51,S MARKET Street.

• P: JENKS SM-ITtE•H. PRATT SMITH.JNO. H. WILLIAMS,
. WM. P. SMITH, Jr.ladelphia, Dec. 31,18f12. • - •• : jallf'

,COPARTNERSHIP THEundersignedhaveformed copartnership wider the
Inn of J. S. YOUNG & ALTEMUS, for thepurpose of
transacting the Dry Goods Jobbing, business, and havetaken the warehouse No. 420 MARKET Street.

. ,JAMES S. YOUNG
• TnomAs ALTEsturs.Philadelphia, Jan. I, JS6& Al-120

TIE . SUBSCRIBERS -WILL CONTI-
-. ".'NUE the DRUG BUSINESS,•I6 heretofore 'at:the
Old Stand, No: 7,9. 1 MARKET Street: '

' • WM. ELLIS & CO., Drug Lots,
121 MARKET Street.

NOTIOE.-THE ST yLE AND TITLE
-A- I. of.the-flrm of-WEAVER, FITLER„,& C0.,. is thisdarei!!llPa to FITLER;:WEAVER 3i

MICHAEL WEAVE*
CONRAD, F. CLOTHIER.J42sI7ARY 1, 1563. • r ' jal-1M

TN 'THE COURT. _._•••• OVAIM0N
• PLEA/CFO/L:74E "Crrrsip..olll±7l7 'OP:P.EILtAi•. _

. .
• Aesignedllatate Of.WILLIAII T. BLACKifaf.. •

The Auditor appointed b,,T•tho 'loon to audit, atettlelit'
adjust - the account of JOBN:CLARK-Assignee of Wil-
liam T. Blackman.and to report dbstribution of the ba-/mice in the h ands• of the accountant, will meet the par-
ties interested, for the purposes of his appointment, on
DIONDAY, satittary 19 IS6N, at 4 o'clock P. DI., at hia
office, No. 12.9% South FOURTH Street. in -the city of

JO.RNIIANNA,
ia9-fmwst Anditor.

NOTIC • HENRY. GERMAN,late Of the county of PhilidelPhia.In obedience"to an order ofPublication to me directed,
you are hereby notifiedto be and appear in the- Court
of-Common Pleas , for the City and County of Phila-delphia, on: tho FIRST MONDAY- ef MARCH-next, to
[show cause,ifany you haye, why your wife, MARY H.GERMAN, should. not be divorced from the bonds of
Matrimony entered. • into -with. you, according to theprayer of her petition tiled in said court

• • ; '• JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff.
Sberifts Office, Philadelphia, Jan.lith, VW. •1a77w4t.:

STATE OF:O2I.bEEIRINt-MURRAY,
DECEASEO.LETTERIr TESTAMENTARY'having

.been granted to titesnlawaiber.allperssons ha1:114,441ms
'or dein:muds against the: &tate 'cif the' said d .eWent arerequested to make known the same without delay toe-•SAMUEL A. MCNEAL Executor.de3l46t* No. 1711COATES Streethtladialithia.

IN THE DISTRICT COVRT'FOR THE
pTY AND pcnrry, cFj'HIpADEpPRIA:

BENIAR HUNT' vs.' THE PENNSYLVANIA COM-
PANY .FOR INSURANCES ONLIVES'AND GRANTING
ANNUITIES, Trustees under the last -WIG and testament
Of PeterL.Ferguson, deceased, and-Alexander C. Fergu-
son." Breve de partition' fatiendaa):4-2, 461. -

To the obove-vamed defendant* :

You Will- please take notice that an inquisition will beheld' n the premises described in said .writ for the pur-
pO.set therein mentioned, to wit: •011!all, that certain"nes:Urals or tenement, .tavern; and lot tit.piece of land
situate. to the Twenty-fourth ward of-"he city of Piffle-'dolphin, beginning at the southwest corner of Haverfordstreet and Thirty-ninth - street, thence extending west-ward along the .south side of the said Haverford street-live hundred and fifteen feet. three 'and five-eighthsinches-to a point the intersection of the south side of thesaid Haverford street and the northeast side of the Lan-caster turnpike road, thence southwestward eleven feetand seven-eighths ofan inch to the northeast side ofthesaid Lancaster turnpike road: thence southeastwardalong the same two hundred and eighty feet to the north-
west side of Garden street; thence northeastward alongsaid Garden street fifty-eight feet nine and five-eighthsinches to au angle in the same; thence eastward along_
the north sidd of the said Garden street two hundred andseventy-six feet oneinch and seven-eighths of an sash tothe 'west Side of the said.Thirty-niqth street ; thencenorthward along the west side'of the said Thirty-uinth
street onehimdred and tiftrthree feet three incites to theplace'of beginning, onFriday, the thirtieth day of Janu-t.ary, A. D. 1863, when and whore you may attend if yon
think proper. JOHNTHOMPSON, Sheriff.
. Philadelphia, Deoc 23,1362. d24-wit .

COAL.""

CGALTHE', UNDERSIGNED BEG
leave to informtheir friends and the public thatthey have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT fromNOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to theirYard, .Northwest corner of. EIGHTH and WILLOWStreets, where they intend to keep ithe best quality ofLEHIGH COAL from the most approveiLmines,-at thelowestprices. our-patrons is re9ebtfully solicite,

.
"

• •-- 'JOS.-WALTON & CO., .
Office112 SouthSECONDStreet:,Yard EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

. .

• -TO THE DISE NISEI) OF ALL
CLASSE6.—AII acute -anda. ohronli diseases. cured,by special guarantee, •at .7220 WALNUT' Street,Philadelphia, when desired;' and in ease of a fail-
ure. no charge is made. • ;f47=.'

ProL C. .11: BOLLES, the founder of this new'practice, has associated,with him Dr. M. GALLO-
WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-tificates of those cured ; also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and °there,will be given to anyperson free.:N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery can enter for a full
course of lectures at any Limo. •
-Consultationfree.

DRS. BOLLtt & GALLOWAY,
.1220,WAINITr Street

PUBLIC SALE OF DAMAGED CORN.
—Will be offered for sale, at Public Auction. at the

GOVERNMENT DEPOTS, in-ths" cityon THURSDAY,January 35th, 1.963, an amount of GRAIN, condemned bya Board of Survey. . .

The flicks to be sold separate frqm the Grain, at a pricetobe fixed by the Quartermaster or retained if deemeddesirable by him.
Terms, cash is Treasury notes, On delivery.JAS. BELGER, Colonel and Quartermaster.QVARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.BALTIMORR, January 1,1863.5.382-111

BO WEN & CO., LITHOGRAPHERS
AND PRINT COLORISTS, Southwest corner ofCHESTNUT and ELEVENTH Streets, are prepared to ex-

ecute any description of Portrait, Landscape, NaturalHistory, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Litho-
graphy, in the most superior manner,and the moat rest-sonable terms. .

Photographs, Portraits, Natural History, and MedicalPlates, Maps, and.any other description ofPlates, coloredin the beet style, and warranted, to give satisfaction.
Particular attention to Coloring.Photographs. ocHl-tf

VCHAMPAGNE._ IN DICE
of "Vitt Nord" and "Green. Seal" ChaalpaaaeWine, to arrive, Eget forKale

IavERGNE.ja7 2O sod SO& South FRONT Street :.

RAILRO4D,I64I,IIFA,
PENNSYLVANIA

co 0 B AL- RAILROAD.

aiitMMgzAlß
THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACE SHORT ROUTE TO TaliWEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.

Equipments and facilities for. the safe, speedy, and
. comfortable transportation of passengers unsurpassedby.any route in the country.
- Trains leaVe the Depot at Eleventh and lif.irkeUstnereta,as follows
Mail Train at 8.00 A. M.Fast Line at • 11.30 A. M.Through Express at • 10.40 P. M.Parkesburg Train at 12.30 P. M.
Harrisburg-Accommodation Train at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster at. 4.00 P. M.

ThrOugh passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor supper, where will be found. excellent accommuda..tions for the night, at the Logan House. and may take
either the. Philadelphia or -Baltimore Express, each of
which makes connection at l'ittsburg for allpoints. Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery. •

•

•
The Through Express train runs daily—all the other

trains dail3r, except Sunday.
FOR frITTSBURG AND THE WEST.The Mail Train, FastLine, and Through Expreas con-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverhag roadsroads from that point, North to the Lakes. West to
the Misslssipifl -and Missouri rivers; and South and.Southwestto all points accessible by Railroad. ThroughTickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-has, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansaa.Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati

, Louisville:Cairo:and allother principal points, and baggage checked through.INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express leaving at 10.40P. M.connects,at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this road for

&c.
• EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train; leaving at 10.40 P. M.,'
• connects at • Cresson, at 10.35 A. M., with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. Trains also leave Cresson for
Ebensburg at 2-15 and 8.45 P. M.HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mail Train,at 8.00 A. DI, and Through Express, at
10.40-P. M.,connect at Altoona with trains for Hollidays-burg at 7.40 P. At and 8.2.5 A. M.

TYRONE & CI,EARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
• The Through Express Trainleaving at 10.40 P. H.,

• connects at Tyrone with a train for S Ridge and
.Philipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for Port
Matildty. Mtlesbn_rgand Bellefonte. • -

• HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.,
The Through .Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P, BL,

connects at Huntingdon with train for Hopewell at
7.30 A. M..- •

NORTHERN CENTRAL' ND PHILADELPHIA & ERIE
,•• RAILROADS,

FOR' SUNBURY. WILLIAMSPORT, LOCH RAVEN. ELMIRA,
ROCHESTER, BuYYLLof and NIAGARA FALLS. 'Passengers
taking the Mail Train',at 8.00 A. M, and the• Through

• Expresi, at 10:40 ,
go directly through without

change of cars between.Phihuielphia and .Williamsport.
For YORE, HANOVER. and GETTYSBURG, the trains
aving at ROO A. M. and 230 P. Pl:connect 'at Columbiawith trains on the Northern Central R. R. • .

''' •-- . CUMBP.RLAND VALLEY-'RAILROAD.
Thp Mail Train,.at &00 A. 111.,andThrough Express; at

P10.40 P. M. bounect at'Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,
Chambersbnrg,. and Hagerstown.

• WAYNESBUIG BRANCH RAILROAD.,
The trains leaving at &al A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connectat Downingtown with trains. on this roadfor Waynes-
rg and all intermediate stations. . ' •

FOR WEST. CHESTER.
. Passengeri for West Chester taking the trains leaving
at 8.00 A. M. and 12.30. and 4.1:0P. M. go directlythrough
without change of cars.

Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station,
S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

• . WESTERN EMIGRATION,An Emigrant Accommodation Train. leaves No. rff
Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 10 o'clock P.M.,offeringa comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates offare. • Particular at-tention is paid to Baggage, for whichchecks aro given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the pitmen-
goy. .

For full informationapply to
FEANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK. Street
COICKUTATION TICKETS- -

For 1,3, 6,9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the ac-
commodation ofpersons living out °flown, or located on
or near the line of the road. '

'COUPON TICKETS.
For 26 trips.,between any two points, at about two

cents per mite. These tickets are intended for the use of
families travelling frequently,and are of great advantage
to persons makinicpeMstSPai tr,11:111-

MI M
For 1 or 3 months, for the use of itcholars attending

school in the city.

FREIGHTS
' By. this•route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to and from anypoint on theRailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinots,• Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port onthe navigable
rivers ofthe West, by steamers from Pittsburg...The rates of.freightto and from any point in the Vest,
by the Pennsylvania. Central Railroad. are, at all times.
as favorable as are charred by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchantsand shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir freight to this Companycan rely with confi-dence on ite speedy transit. .

For freightcontracts orshipping .directions apply to oraddress the Agents ofthe Company
6. B. KINGSTON, 3g., Philadelphia. •
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE&Co.'H, Chicago,
LEECH Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 South Wil-liam street, New York.
LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore, AgentNorthern CentralRailway.

-••••s• - • • H. H. HOUSTON.
- GeneralFreight Agent, Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT,
- General Ticket Arent Phil ad olphia.

: . ENtfCli LEWIS,
la2-tf General Superintendent, Altoona., Pa.

DE,L4.WA.RE MUTUAL SAFETY
CORPORiTSDINItY THElRS2ttertrit& OF FENN-

lealBOFFICE, S. S. CORNIhII4D WALNUT STS.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ON VESSELS,
MARINE INSURANCE.

/PRIUGCARGO, To all parts of the world,
HT,

_ _ _ INLAND INSURANCES_
On Goods, by River, Canal,Lake, and Land Carriage, to

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandize generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, &a.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1852.
$lOO.OOO United States Five per cent. Loan.... $93,000 00

MOW United States Six per cent. Loan 20,750 00
23,000 United States Six. per cent. Treasnry

Note, ............
.. 41,910 ®

25,000 United itates Seven and Tftree.
tenths per cent. Treasury Notes. 26,000 CO

100,000 State ofPenna. Fiveper cent. Loan.. 96,330 00
64,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... 57,130 00

1T1,850Phila. City Six per cent. Loan /26,083 00
30,000 State of Tennessee Five per

a .. 12,000 MI
10,13C0 Pennsyln vania Railroad IstMortgage

Sixper cent. Bonds 72.800 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds 63,375 00
5,000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100 Shares Stock..... 6,500 0016,000 Germantown Gas Co.300 Shares

Stock,Principal and 'lnterest gua-
rantied by the City ofPhila

113,700 Loanson Bond and Mortgage, amplysecured • 113.700 00
$688,750 Par. Cost$3,749 62. Mkt. val. $683.178 00Real Estate 51.363 35

Rills Receivable for Insurances made 9L732 68
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums bn Ma-

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts due the Company

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
Companies, $10,809, estimated value 4,518 00Cash on 'deposit with United States
Government, subject to ten days
call $BO,OOO 00

Cash on deposit—in 8ank5............ 28,727 SI
Cashin Drawer 280 74 •

109,006 88

15,600 00

36.91166

fP76,U2. 16

DIRECTORS.
.CharlesBelly,
Robert Burton.
Samuel B. Stokes,
J. F. Poniston,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer Mcllvalue,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Byre,
John B. Semple,PittsburgD. T. Morgan,

MIAS C. BAND, President.
C. DAVIS, Vice Presidentft.de-t-

Thomas C. Hand,John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Sonder,
Theopbflus Paulding,
John E. Penrose, '
James Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James C. Hand
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
GeorgeG. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,

A. B. Berger
THO

JOHN
HENRY LYLBIJEN, Scare

1863.',NEWYORK
TLINES. 1863.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY. AND *PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON. RAILROAD COMPANY'S •
LINES, FROM. PHILADELPHIA TO

WILLNEW YORK.AN,D.,WAIIPLACES.
PROM WTREET.WRARP AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:

. .
•

At 6A. M.,via Camden aid 'Amboy, C. and A. A:ARIL
commodation 82 26At 6A. M. via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J. Ac-
commodation) 2 25At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Mail - 3 00

At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
Ticket 2 25

At 11A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
. . •press 3 00At 12 21., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.

Accommodation 2 26At 2P. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-.
press 300

At 3P. M., via Kensington) and Jersey City, Wash.
and New York Express 3 00At 65.: P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-
ning Mail . 3 00At 11.4P. bL, viaKonsington and Jersey City, South-
ern Mail 3 00At 134 (Night), via _Kensington and Jersey City,
Southern Rxpress.

. .. 3 00At6P. Id:, via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda. '
tion,.(Freightand Passenger)-Ist &Mum 225Do. . do. 2d Class do 160The 6.15 P. M. Evening Mail and LSO (Night) Southern---Express ,_all.othereSundaysexcepted.
For Water Gap, 8 rondsburg Scranton; Wilkesbarre,Montrose„ Great Bend, 'Binghamton, Syracuse, &c,, at6 A. M. from Walnut-streeMtaif, via Delaware, Lacka-wanna, and Western Railroad.
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown;Bethlehem., Belvidere,Easton, (Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 6A. M. fromWalnut-street Wharf,and 2)‘ P. M. from Kensington De-pot ; (the 6 A. M. Line connects withtrain leaving Easton

for blanch Chunk at 3.20P. M.)
For Mount Holly, Evansville, and Pemberton, at 6A.M. 2 and 4% P. M.
For Freehold, at 6 A- M. and 2 P. M. •

WAY LINES.
For Bristol: Trenton, &c., at U A. /1, 235, and 5 P. KfromKensington. . _

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, Burlington,Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6A. M., 12 31.,1, 2,4X, and6 P. M. • •

APar For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-ton.Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,half anhour before derarture. The cars run -into theDepot, and on the arrival of.each train run from theDepot. ,-
FiftyPannds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-gagebut their wearing apparel. All_ baggage over:fiftypounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,andWill not be liablefor any amount beyond $lOO, except by

special contract.sao• • • 'WM. H. GATZMEB, Agent.
•

LIKES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
• WILLLEAVE, PROM FOOT OP CORTLANDT STREET,At 121., and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.At 7 and 10 A. M., 6, 7,4,1', and 11% P. M. via Jersey City"and Kensington.
From foot of Barclay street at 6A. M. and 2'P. M.,viaAmboy and Camden. • • .
From Pier No. 1 North river, at 1 and 5 P. M. (freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ja9-tf

FIRE` INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The -PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURAMCE COM-.'PANT. Inoorporated 1826. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.
This Company, favorably known to the community for

thirty-six . ears, continues to insure against Loss orDamage bkFire on Public or Private Buildings, eitherpermanently orfor a limited time. Also, on Furniture,'
Stocks"of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on:liberal
terms. •

• Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund; is
infested in the most careful manner, which enatires them
to offer to the insured an undoubted secuilty in. the case
..ef:loss.

•• DIRECTORS.
JonathanPatterson,
Qnintin Campbell, .
Alexander Benson,
William 3lontelinasIsaac Ilaslehurst • .

JoNATHWILLTAN4. CROWELL.% Sec

Thomas Robins,
Daniel Smith, Jr.,
John Decereux,
Thomas Smith.

PATTERSON, President.-
.retary- a.pB

.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
. COMPANY. • Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PERPETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street,above Third, Ph

ladelpb ia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continues toInsure on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels to port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty.. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted,

DIRECTORS.Thomas R. Maris, JamesR. Campbell,John Welsh. Edmund G. Datilh,Samuel C. Morton. . Charles W.PoultneY,
Patrick Brady, lsraelMorris.John T. Lewis.

THO:ALBERT C. 1.. CRAWFORD,
`, IAS R. NARlS.President.
Secretary.; feat-tf

affil PHILADELPHIA;GERMANTOWN, ANOWORRIS.TOWN RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Monday, October2A, 1862, until furthernotice.
FOR GERMANTOWN. '

Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, A. M., 1, 2. 3. 10,t 6. 6X, 6 7, 8. 9Li, 10X, 11% P. M.
Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7.35, 8, 83,. 934,10)5,11XA. M..1,2, 3.4, 6, 6,10, 7, L10.: 9. 10.10. 11 P. M.

0 SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A,EClog P. M.
Leave Germantown. 8.10 A. M.l,8.934 P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia, 8; 8, 10. 12 A. hfr: 2, 4. 6,6, S and10XF. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111,1.10,7.95, 9.10,12.10A. M., L4O, 3.40,3.40, 5%. 6X, 7.40, and 9.50 P.

ON. SUNDAYS..
Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A. M., 2,7, P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.50 A. 11., 12.40, 5.40 and 9.10p. Pd.FOR CO HOCKE AND ?o ISTOFPN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.05, 11.05 A. M.,DC 3.434. 6.05.8.05,1134P. M.
Leave Norristown, 6. 7. 7.50, 9, 11 A. M., IX, 434, and

6 P. M.
- ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 I. DL. and 236' P. M.
- Leave Norristown, 7X A. AL. -and 5 P. AL

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.05, 11.05 A. Kay,. 3.4%, 6.96,&05, and- IDi P. M. • -
Leave Manayunk, 6%. 7%, 8.20,9%, 11% A. AL, 2,5,

6%P. AL
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 9 _4.. M., 2,4 i and OX P. M.
Leave liihtnalunk, 73i A. M. 9,4 4 and SP. M.

• H. K. SM TH. General Superintendent.
••• oe.lB-tf. Depot NINTH and GREEN Street.

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

P. Ratchford Starr, ' Mordecai L. Dawson,William McKee, GeorgeH. Stuart, ,Halbro Frazier, John H. BrownJohn N. Atwood, B. A.Pahnestock,Beni. T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,Henry Wharton, J. L. Effinger.
_ F. RATC FORD STARK, President.CHARLES W. COZY., Secretary. fel6

NORTH PENNSYL-
ANIA RAILROAD—ForBETH-VRITR_KrDOYLESTOW MAUCH CHUNK. HAZLE-TON, EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, &c.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE.THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after Monday, Nov. 17th, 1882,Passenger Trains
will leave the new Depot, THIRD Street, above Thomp-
son• street, Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as
follows:

' • At 7A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch
• Chunk,Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, Sm.

The 7 A. M. Train makes close connection with the Le-
- high-Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being the shortest

and most desirableroute to all points in theLehigh Coalregion. •

At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton. &c.
Thia Trainreaches Easton at 6.40 PM.. and makes close

Connection with the liew'Jersey Central for New York.
At 6.35 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.'

• 'For Doylestown at 9.15-A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
For Fort Washington at 6.15 P. M. • •
White cars of the Second and' Third-streets line City

Passenger Cars run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 7 A. M., 9.30 A. M., and 6.10 P. M.Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 3.40 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10 A. M. and 4.16 P. M.'Doylestown for Philadelphaat 7.30 A. Al. and 2 P. M.

Fare to Bethlehem SL6O
• Fare to Easton ' LBO
Fare to Mauch Chunk ' 2.60

Through tickets must be procured at the Ticket Offices,
.at :THIRD Streetor BERK'S Street, in order to securethe
above rates of fare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Berks street with Fifth and- Sixth-streets Passenger
Railroad, live minutes after leaving Third street.

non ELLIS CLARK.Agent.

pitawnil. WEST' ORBS TBB
AND PHILADELPHIA BAIL

VIA' MEDIA.
WINTER ARiiAoEMENT

On and after MONDAY, Dec. Bth, 1862, the trains will
leave PHILADELPHIA__,from the depot, N. R corner of
EIGHTEENTH and IILARRET Streets, at 8.30 A. M. and 2,4,and 6.46, P. M. and will leave the corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKET Streets West Philadelphia. seven-
teen minutes after the starting time fromEighteenth and
Market streets. .

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 2 P. K
Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. K and 4 P. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M.d 4 P.

M. connect at Pennelton with trains on the Phil4delphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord Kennett.,WOOD,

d
&c. H.

deB-ff • - . • Superintendent.

.T. VAUGHAN IiRRRICTIC, WILLIAM N. MIIIMICIT.
4aMMI• • • • • ..

ROUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREET&

. ' PHILADELPHIA. . •
BIERRICIC. & BONG •

ENGINEERS AND AfACIIINISTS, •
Manufacture.High and Low Pressure Steam Engines fog
land

G
river, and marine service.

Boilers, asometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c. ; C •satin=ofall kinds, either ironor brass. ..
..

•
Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad'

Stations, &c.
•Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most int:.

proved construction. ..

Every description of Plantation Machinery, suck aeSugar,Saw, and Grist Mills,Vacuum Pans, Open stem.DTrains, efecatora, Filters, Pumping Engines, &a.
Sole'Agents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar Boiling

Apparatus ; Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and AV'
Dpinwall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar raining.

Machine.aub-tf. .•.

HEALING PO WERS OF ELEOT.Iii-
CITY DEMONSTRATED ON OVER FOUR THOU-SAND INVALIDS, AT 1220 WALNUT STREET, PHI-

LADELPHIA.
The object of the follOwing certificates is to show that

cures at 122 WALNUT Street are permanent and re-
liable. The first cure was performed nearly three years
ago, the second was performed nearly one year ago, the
third about one year, and hundreds more oflike casesmight be shown.

READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.
About twelve months ago I had a severe attack -ofDiabetes, attended with other difficulties too numerousto mention. My desire for drink was constant, and al-though I drank gallons per day, my thirst was neverallayed; .1 was only able to sleep at short intervals,

which seemed like a trance. The mucous surface ofmy
mouth and throat had become so parched and feverish,
that I was in constant misery. I was also sufferingfrom all the horrors of Dyspepsia, loss of appetite, Nau-
sea, and frequent and severeattacks of vomiting; and soprostrated was my general system, that .I was scarcely
able to moveabout. I had availed myself of the science
and skill of distinguished medical men, both ofthe Allo-pathic and Homeopathic school, and exhausted their
catalogue of remedies, but found only temporary relief.Inthis condition, when every ray of hope seemed para-
lyzed, I beard of the discovery ofProfessor Bolles in the
use of Electricity, and thewonders he was performing incuring disease, and placed 'myself under his treatment ;

and, to the astonishment of myself and friends; in two
operations mysDiabetes was controlled, and other diffi-
culties soon disappeared ; my appetite has returned, sleepundisturbed, and, infact, Ifeel like one made anew.
I would further state that I have seen other remark-

able cures performed by Prof. Bolles, and would advisethe diseased to call at 1220Walnut street, and he restoredto health. I shall be glad to give any one informationcallingon me. THOMAS HARROP
Philadelphia, May Ist, l

,Rose Mill,West Philadelphia.
• &D.

-
• -

Read the following from a preacher of the MethodistEpiscopal Church, No. 1633 Helmuth street, Philadel-p
In attempting a definition of my cliseate, Ican onlygive some of the many symptoms which, taken altoge-ther, were the moat horrid ; and even medical men didnotknow my disease from pathological symptoms. However, Professor C. H. Bolles, by whom Iwas cured, lo-cated my disease in the pelvic viscera, in five minutes

after I entered his.office, and offered to warrant aperfect
cure in eight applications. And I frankly admit that ineight applications ofElectricity. administered by Pro-
fessor Boues 1220 Walnut street, Philadelphia, f. amperfectly cured; and to me this is most astonishing, for I
had exhausted the catalogue ofold-school remedies, and
grew worse all the time.
I had long believed that in Electricity resided a potent

agent for the cure ofdisease, if a right application could
be made; and now I can comprehend, from its powerful
effects on me, for a speedy cure, although noshocks weregiven. All was pleasant, and accomplished as if by
manic.
I will give most of my symptoms, for the benefit of

sufferinghumanity. I had dyspepsia, bad marasmus, or
wasting of the tissues of the whole body: at times a
difficulty of breathing, some palpitation of the heart,much bronchitis, trembling of the limbs after exorcise,
aversion to business and company; at times gloomy, Ina-
bllttyto collect my thoughts vigorously on any subject,
a loss of memory, pain in various parts of the body ; suf-
fered much from lumbago, deranged secretions of the -

kidneys and other glands of the system, constant drag-
ging pains in the lumbar region, and severe nervous diz-
ziness.
Ibelieve it is myduty, as a lover ofhumanity, to re-

commend this discovery of Professor BOLLES to !the
of iicted ofall classes. There seems to be no guesswork,
no confusionno matterof doubt in his treatment. Hefixedproceeds on principles, and accorditik to fixed laws,
Which seem to me infallibleand harmonious. He war-
rants, by special contract, the most obstinate, chronic
and acute cases, and charges nothing, if be fails. Iad-
vise all of the diseased to try his treatment.

EDWARD T. EVANS,Preacher in ALE. Church1633 BXLMUTH Street ,
Philadelphia.

ANOTHER CURE OF PARALYSIS OF THE LOWERLIMBS (Paraplegia)AND APOPLEXY COMBINED.Read the following:
PHILADELPHIA, March 31, 1662. •

PROFESSOR bOLLES, Walnut street: The remarka-ble cure which Ihave derived from yourmethod ofap-plying Electricity compels me to thus acknowledge the
great obligations I am under to you for snatching me, asit were, from immediate death. About two years ago,
while a resident ofCincinnati, Ohio, I was visited with.an attack of paralysis of the lower extremities. which
rendered me almost entirely unable to stand upon my
limbs. I employed some of the most celebrated physi-
cians to be found in that section, but received no appa-
rent benefit, and after a lapse ofabout eighteen months
was takeu with a spasm, whichone of my physicians
pronounced a fit ofapoplexy. Twconscioussed from
that time before I became the least or anything
that had transpired, norcould I concentrate my mindor
converse upon any subject without becoming very vi-
sionary and excited, until I placed myself under. your
valuable treatment. After my arrival in Philadblphia
my attention was called to your treatment by a pamphlet
handed me by myfather, which contained the names of
some gentlemen whom ' had been formerly acquainted
with, and whose statements I could rely upon. I imme-
diately made up my mind to place myselfunder your
treatment. I have nowbeen 'the recipient of four treat-
ments, and I now feel perfectly satisfied that lam re-stored to a sound condition, and thefore feel it MYduty
to gratefully acknowledge the benefits which I havere-
ceived through your treatment.

Very respectfullyyours, ate..wthuAk H. SHAIN,
Publisher of the National Merchant, office 126 South

SECOND Street, Philadelphia.
.

N. B.—lt 'will be well fOr the diseasedto recollict that
Prof. B. has given a word ofcaution in his pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health in thehands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery... This caution may'seem severe on those
using Electricity at hazard, but it is the severity oftruth,
and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-
went in another column.

Consultation Pres.
PROF. C. H. BOLLES,

n029-tf 1220 WALT lIT Street. Philadeiphta

„ .RAIL,OAD
'WEST.-PEESTPRA..PRILADEL!PIIIA,

• •..•• rm Tint'PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL .RAILROAD.
w

~~ :.,~.

Passengers for West Chester leave the depots corner of
Eleventh and Market streets , and go through WITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS. - •

FROM PII(LADELPHIA.- •
. it .Lt ye tkt .1,11.40 0 •

" 4.00 P.. hf
Arrive Woet Chester 10.00A. M.

" 2.23 P. di
6.00 P. M._ .

WEST:II77 kilo.. 86::Lease 1.4 700 A:l4 • Arrive West"P P1D.114A. M. M.
" " 4.55r M.. • . . .

Passengers for Western points from West.Cheder, con-
nect at the Intersection with the Mall Train at 9.17 A:M.,
the liarrishurg Aernnimsdation at 3.0 P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at fy 25 P AL •

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets. previous to 12 AL:. will heforwarded
by the Areommodation 'Plain, and- reach West Chester
at 2.35 P. M.

For tickets awl farther information apply to
JAMES COWDEN.. Ticket Agent,

bettf • ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets

INSMLUICE COMPANIES.

FIRE INSURANCE :

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY•

OF PHILADELPHIA,.• .

ON BUILDINGS, LIMITED OR PERPETUAL, MER-
CHANDISE, FURNITURE, Sce., IN

TOWN OR COUNTRY.
OFFICE NO: 308 WALNUT STREET.

CASH CAPITAL 8248,000.—ASSBTS 8330,17810.
liivested in the following Securities, viz:First Mortgage onCity Property, worthdouble

the amount .
......................

.....
. ....... —8171,100 00Pennsylvania Railroad Company's . per cent.

Ist Mortgage Bonds • 5,000 00
- Do. do. 2d do MAIM 29,000.00
Huntingdon and Broad Top T per cent. Bonds.. 4.560 03
Ground rent., well secured - 2,000 00
CollateralLoan, well secured! 2,500 00City ofPhiladelphia, 6 per cent. Loan 45,00000
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 103,000,000 6

per cent.L0an5,03003
United States 7.3-10 per cent. Loan 10,000 02
Allegheny county 6 percent. Penn. R. Loan.... 10,000 00
PhiladelphiaandBeading Railroad Company's -

6 per cent. Loan (85,000).• •. 4,n0 oo.

Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6per .
cent. Loan (85,000) 4,800 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock 4,000 03
Reliance Insurance Company's iiituck, 3, 850 00
'Commercial Bank Stock ......... 5,135 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 2„812 60
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00
Delaware M. S. Insurance Company's Stock.... 700 (K)
Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip 380 00
Bills Receivable 1,061 84
Accrued. tInteres- 6, 81
Cash in bank and on hand

14130.176 10
Ind paid.
TORS.

Samuel Blspham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Beni. W. Tingley,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland.
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen
John Bissell, Pittsburg.

EM TINGLEY, Presidenty
jy1.1.-tf

Losses promptly adjusted a
DIRRe.

Clem Tingley,
William RsThompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
JohnR. Worrell,
H. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
C,D. Roseuarten,
Charles S. Wood,
James,B. Woothrut,

MINCHMAN, Secretai

INSURANCE COMPANY** OF THE
-a- STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUTStreet, betweenDOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

I2ICOEPORATED 1794-CHARTERPEREPETUAL.BIIItioakEO7OTiSS, OF THEJOIdrANY, iMBRUARY ISM
iFIRB,ANDnat TRANSPORTATION

INSIMANC:

DIRECTORS. Wa.1Henry)). Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner.
Charles Maralester, Thomas B. Wattson,
WilliamK. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,WWBOn IL White:— ---- Ohurles S. Lewis.Georgelli Stuart,- - George C Carson,
switerGikii4,:.Jr., • • • Edward C. Knight.
•.- •.• - -• -•-

, John B. Austin,
—...,-• • ..`...,_..,-.

' HENRY D. SIILERIIERD, President.Warrait.issatnEß. Secretary. . -.,•;•-7--• noIS-tit'

&N.IT=CITE INSURANCE COM-
Ax.--;'PANT.Auth'brized Capital S4OO,OOO—CHARTER
PERPETUAL

Office No. 311 WALNUT. Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage byFire,on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-

rally.
Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS. _

William Esher,
D. Luther,
Lewis Andenrled,
John IL Blackiston,
Joseph Maxfield,

WIL
I WM.

W. K SM TL Secretary.

Davis Pearson,
Peter Soiger,
J. E. Baum,
Win. F. Dean,
John Ketcham.lAM ESHER, President. .

'. DEAN, Vice President.
aalf

EXPRESS COMPANIES.'

agilimc THEADAMS. EXPRESS
omuinr, office 324 citEsnnrrStreet, forwards Parcels, Packages, illerthandise, Bank

Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in connec-
tion with other Express Companies, toall the principalTowns and Cities inthe United States.felg • E. S. SANDFORD. Gonentl Superintendent

MACHINERY AND -IRON.

PpENN!A., WORKS,
• •••• • ••• - • • •• ••••••••

On theDelaware itiver, belowPhiladelphia,
MESTER. DELAWARE CO., PENNSYDVARIA.

REANEY, SON, & ARCIIBOLD,
Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF
CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINE&
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers,

•

Water-Tanks,
Propellers, &a, &O

THOS. HEANEY, W. B. REANST, BAML. inassom
Late ofReaney, Nealle. Jr Co., Late Engineer-in-Chief.

Penn'a Works, Phila. 11.S. Wavy.
iy22-ly

PENN :RTEAM • ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE & LEVY.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,

CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, ant'FOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in suoperation and boon exclusively engaged in build=rbpair ing Dianne and River Engines,-high and low prise.;
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, 'Propellers, &c., &c., re.spectfully offer their services to the public, asibeingfulllprepared to contract -for Engines of all sizes, Marine,River, and Stationary; having sets.of patterns of differentsizes, are prepared to execute orders withquick d •Every description of pattern-making made at the shorted'.notice. High and Low-pressnie, FlueTubular, 'andCylinder Boilersof the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron.Forgings, ofall sizes and kinds ; Iron and Brass Castings,of all descriptions ; Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and allother workconnected with the above business.Drawings and Specifications for all work done at thisestablishment free of charge, and work guarantied.The, subscribers .have ample wharf-dock room for 28.pairs of boats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, andare provided with shears, blocks, falls, hc., &c.. forraising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.;;r: BRACH and PALMER streets..

AUCTION SALES

JOHN B. BLYERS 130., AUCTION.
t• EERS; Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET Stmt.
PEREMPTORY BALE OF PRINCE. INDIA,OSMANAND BRITISH DRY 000DS. dtc.

. ON. THURSDAY MORNING.January 15,at 10 o'clock. will be sold:by cataloras, onfour months' credit;about
960 PACHIABBB AND'LOTSor French; India. Berman, and British dry goods, dic..embracing a: large and choice assortment offancy andstaple articles insilk; worsted.'woolen. linen, and cottonlabricx ' • .

FuRNESS, BIVITLF:3,r; & CO:;No. 4a9 MARKET STREET.
SALE OP- DRY GOODS.ON FRIDAYMORING.Januar7 'sod 10 o'clock. 'l,lll b sold by catalogue.on 4 months' credit-

-400 iota; of fancy and staple dry goods.
Samples and catalogues early on morning of sale.

POSITIVE SALE.OF BOOTS. SHOES, Sm.Off TUESDAY MORNING.
January 2f, at 10o'clock, willbe sold withoutrater's,on 4 months' credit-
About 'MO packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry

boots, &c.. embracing a general assortment of prime
goods, of City and Eastern manufactnre.

pANCOAST. Au WARNOCK, AUG.
TIONFsERS. No. 213 MARKET Street.

43ALE OF *AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS,
HOSIERY (3 OfrDS, HOOP SKIRTS, &c., by catalogue.

THIS MORNING,
Jan 14, dommencing_ at 10 o'clock precisely. .

FIFTY CASES PERFUMERY.
Included in sale

THIS MORNING,
Fifty" cases imported ,perfnmery, comprising tablasfine French extracts toilet water, Stc.

EAIIIROIDERIE3 AND LACE VEILS.Also, an invoice ofnew styles embroidered jacouct col-lars and setts ,.

Also,—lots new styles richly embroidered Paris blackn;lace veils; gents' Viten cambric handkerchiefs, Stc.
• ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, &c. •

Also.loo airtons rich nely styles Paris artificial flow-ers, new and fresh goods,J net landed.
Also, cartons cut pieces bonnet riblion4.

._••• lOSI ERY, WOOLS I GOODS. SKIRTS. &c.-ADO a fulllinc of ladles' and gents' .cotton hose andhalf-hose.
Also, ladles' and gents' Lilso and merino wool and silkgloves and ga enacts..

• Also..faucy wool: knit goods; hoods, Sontags, sca:rfs,

BY ELMRY'P. WOLBERI ,

• AUCTIONEER,
No. 202 MARKET Street, Southside, above Second.' S

• Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings.irNotions,every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-
ING, at 11 o'clock precisely.

City anti country. Dealers are requested to attend these
tales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Idanufacta-rers, lniportem Commi.sion. Wholesale, and Jobbingriouges, and Retailers of all and every description of
lifercbandise.

DRY GOODS, SKIRTS, TRIMMINGS, &c. •
ON WEDNESDAY MOnNING,

January 14, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, wiLl be
sold canton flannels, debut] es, lawns, gi nghatris:,satinets,
scarlet flannel shirts, ribbe I shirts and drawers, wool
jackets, ladies' and gents' merino shirts,. balinors.l and
steel spring skirts, handkerchiefs, corsets, ribbons, sus-
penders, hosiery, gloves, gauntlets, shirt fronts, combs,knives, fans, cloth caps, gaiters; shoes, slippers, Ste.

Also, stock ofbuttous„mt goods, Sm.
Also, sewing machine.

PHILIPFORD & CQ., AUCTIONEERS,-a- 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.
SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-

GANS.,_&c.
ONTHURSDAY HORNING,

January 15, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by ea-
talogue,l,ooo cases men's, boys', and youths' calf, kip,and grain boots, calf and kip brogans. &c.; Women e,
misses', and children's hoots and-shoes.

. • :• . MEDICAL.. •

V'VN,IVWSJVW*7•Mmr,,,,JWs.oIrs.n.IW•MIVVS.X.i

T R AN .T ''S • -
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-ceived the most favorable recommendations of the

MEDICAL PROFESSION and the publicas the
• most EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE

. .

SALINE APERIENT.
-It may be used with the best effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, SickHeadaabe;.Nausea, Loss of Appetite. Indigestion, Acidity of
the Stomach, Torpidity or the Liver, Gont,

Itheumatic.Alfections ,GrAvel, Piles, ••

e‘AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHERE

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants ofTravellers bySea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will And it a valuable additionto their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form ofaPowder, carefully patup in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
Waterponred upon it to produce a de-

lightfuleffervescingbeverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and othergentlemen ofthe highest standing throughout the coun-

try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
years,strongly guaranty its emcacy and valuable charac-
ter, andicommend it to the favorable notice of an intelli-
gent public.

Manufactured only by

TARRAN.Ti & CO-,No. 275 GREENWICH Street, corner ofWarren st.•
ap2143, . • NEW YORK,.nd for saebyDruggistsgenerally.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA IS A. OON
centrated extract ofPara Sarsaparilla, so combinedWith other substances of still treater alterative powezas to afford au effective antidote for diseases Sarsaparilla

Is reputed to cure. Such a remedy is surely wanted-bythose •whii. suffer from Simmonsn complaints, and thatonewhich will accomplish their cure mustprove of im-
menseservice to this large class of our afflicted fellow-
citizens. -Bow completely this compound will doit has
been proven by experiment on many of the worstcases
to be found in the following complaints:

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS CoMPLATNTS, ERUPTIONS
AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,TUMORS, SALT RHEUM, SCALD READ, SYPHILIS AND SY-
PHILMO AFFECTIONS,_ MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY,
NEURALGIA OR 'Tic DOLOREUX, DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIAAND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, HOSE OR ST. ANTHONY'SFIRE, and indeed the whole class of complaints arisingfrom IMPURITY OF.THE BLOOD.,

This compound will be found a great promoter ofhealth when taken in the spring CO expel the foul hu-
mors which fester intimblood at that season of the year.By the timely o*Kulsion „of them manyrankling disor-
ders are nipped in the bud: Multitudes can, by the aid
of this remedy, spare themselves from the endurance of
foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which the
system will strive torid itself of corruptions. if not as-sisted to do this through the natural channels of thebody by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitia-
ted blood whenever you dud its impurities burstingthrough the sid.n in pimples, eruptions, orsores ; cleanseit when you llnd'it is obstructed and sluggish in theveins; cleanse itwhenever it is font, and 7our feelings
willtell -you-when:"Even where no particular disorderis felt, people enjoy better health: and live longer, for
cleansing thetlogd. Keep the blood healthy, and all is
well; but with the pabulum of life disordered, there canbe no lastinghealth. Sooner or later something must go
Wrong, and the great machinery of life is disordered or
overthrown.

During late years the publichave been misled by large
bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract ofSarsa-
parilla for one dollar. Most of these have been fraudsupon the sick, for they not only contain little, if any,
Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties whatever.Pence, bitter and painful disappointment hai followed
.the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla which
flood the market, until the name itself is. ustly despised,
and has become synonymous with imposition and cheat.

we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend to
supplyosuch auyreV iell asrests shalluthAeelnametthink

he
e

have ground for believing it EL virtues which are irre-
sistible by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intendedto cure.,

Prepared by Da. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Massa-
chusetts. Price $1 per bottle; Six Bottles in one pack-
age, $5. •

Sold by J. M. MARIS & CO., at wholesale, and by
FREDERICK BROWN. delo-wfm2m

6 LUCIFER" OIL'WORKS.L 100bbls. "Lucifer " Burning Oil on hand.,
We guarantee the Oil to be non-explosive, to burn all

the oil in the lamp with a steady. bnlliant dame, with-
out crusting the wick. and but slowly.. Barrels lined
with glass enamel. WRIGHT. CiAIna.&PBARSALL,

fe2141 Office. SIA KARIM streak

AITCTIR),4
MTHOMAS & .103. Nix 139 141 sicth re). iltrß i;n4

•

PALL SALES. frrt)KS AND PP.Twenty. tint Feltr.lO-327:e..py 4;-%trwelpy-aented Fail halb—JaPI:EW:Oar Pat t er the hatelbittsCa. titt,•,;,-471::,new teadir:
REAL ESTATE AT PR,p4,-, 4 , •oar. klarge amount at Private 54;',;,',...,411description of city and solitary pr4,,.v:4,141y.

may be had at the Anctioc Store, TI.N--Fate alN. W. eonler Siempi an el Wu: „.
FIXTURE:I OF A 8114.1.tith i11.4N.THIS monxixii. ' 4)X.."1Janaary 14. at Whitlock at tit. aerialcenond knd Walnut stirob. 3 nuikwhir lig. t o.'linable lied:•, with lath< and tity,4 eini,l4.l3'11:1atblet, largt alit ri..r. larttplkir an.l 'Wae.; %tfi&c .

*?- May be t Xa Mined ii.:ly th%.invon..l:l7*l—_____—.SALE ar AtISCELLLIAn I3 4lltty's . Rift.,rt:TtlIS ArrEll.Matx 1.TAlliiary 14, con),,nr.r n.,e 1 14:5 .:!.1 4 ei...... _ .

Init.:eel litneou sboxin 1 d iturarr ^ I0,C.,
Sale at Nos. 139and 14IS•inth F,. ..,,..EITFERIOR FURNITURE. FRENCH 1.1.4,.'"r•bitPIANO-FORTEN T4ItUfiSEI.?i ,;;I•n,".ix 91'Otal i FIU.RSDAT Nltilti,'?“,'“te.At 9 o'clock. aeAnctien ••.t.•,... 47'.mem Of excellent second hand furiiii•.;;;<'--kh'fortes. RDA mirrors. carnet.. &c. - • ••••;,:.Also, in the secolid•Stury 5,01e,,,, ,, .prior walnut et amber fitniitura • -,

..
:' 'I t4r.'•••dressing bureaus. &e_

•Alsb A emit of walnut parlor flunkR,:•,,ing. .'r,.
...Also a large ironch4,'est. itA61,,a superior rosewood 7..ei gre

~,
,•••• i's

by Meyer.
'"••Also, a Bel field' steam- gage.

C J. WOLBERT, AUCTIO1,.• N0.16 SOUTH SIXTH NMop 44Between Market and Chwt
The subscriber will_give aite

24"
atiojit t,Mate, Merchandise.Hottsehqld byPaintings, objects of Art and Virtm, ; .shall have his personal anti poen(qSwhichhe solicits the fa______vonofI,ls

WHITE GRANITE Wars G 1,4ON FRi DAY .I(tbit,LlG:•• ~".Jan 16t1i, at 10 o'clock. ar..N,,. Ps N A:4, .lot,- adapted to ?mailers— •-ka ,A general fmnrtrn,rit of fir.l quail!, w,.,NCR 11,. Just landed. and as :,,,ortautt , r -- rtulnblers.decanters, loco' moz4, ,1:,,.. ' 'l.---,,,
BRANDY,. OW. CII ERRS' BRA Ch-ON FRIDAY 2(l)RNix,i I.Jan. 16th, at 123; o'clock,at No 16Awl; c: ••packitga..

6-eighth ca k? cognac brandy.2 do cherry brundy.2 pipes Holland ginotiol
24 cases; Jamaica tom and Sotcli matt

vrJP-1-osEs NATUANS.
no* ofSI

cTioxANXTCOHand RAM CHANT 'D MMISSION MER
&mt.

Y____-----FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS TOD sgenrir.&T NATHARS' LOAN OFFICE. S, F ,* '• . Barn ANDRACE spuEert•tl'i.. AT-PRIVATE SALE, FOR LaiSTIII.-go,THE USUAL SELLING; 1110.:ijFlee gold hunting-case EcrliA purl. -„,,of the most approved and best maker::: 6,e...,.... 4,,,,ladies fine gold bunting-ease and em ii •lepine hmi•natitcnhees..; seelelegvaenrtwilanrechtirqdlinirwo,.tlt3,•lll„..?..eed
enamelled lever and lepine watchei;fa. ) c23-vest, and chatleln chains; fine a4l 1,r,c .,...k...,breastpins, finger-rings, pencil Ca•Pg aid ~,,a .t.tmedrations, charms specks, illICI: 5.t.;.p:,.sleeve buttons, andkwelxv of ..,,,',1‘..,„1 4-F \YUNG PIECES.. '

''20 very snmlor doublobarrel Eir.dida tali :Ipieces, with bar locks and hactacti•si 14,4';•auck guns,rifles, revolvers, An. loathe: eltiZfancy articles, fine old violins, &c. •Call soon, and select %means. -

PROPMALS.
DEPUTY QUABTERNIASTERF,t,L. EL'SOFFICE —PinLsiw.unla. Janbre...'. SEALED PROPOSAL; wilt he ner'.....,.1 „it :.:tenni:SATURDAY the Tith iuslaat,stl.,,,i,,the delivery in this city, on tirAsu.e.r„,..:-.1'• `.."•••••:3:the following artieles, Vit. : .....vice hundred *et.. Swing litinsis:.(l,o!,.,. •Forty sets (4 each) 1Y he'eling loom tw4.r..? 3lance Wheels.

Twenty Portable Forges, with I,'l, c0z;„:i..,0Queen
. Twenty Portable Forges, with tools tos..-:,..•Queer'. .
-- The harness to he made at the 1,54 , ...,,fanned" leather, and flfhjeClto ih..Npzi,,, • ' - •The right is reserved to 'siert 5i11,::.th.,,i• :

jail-tit Captain and Ate.4410't:i-vry,
—...

PROPOSALS FOR LUiREiI
• Damn Qrairmara‘„.f.,.

• • • Opener Stedt,r4 . FWASIIIINnr..s. f' •
SEALED PROPOSALS win he

until Monday, January 14,1W:1.011i
lirering hi the city of Wkalineme. arDepot Quartermaster may . 1'feet of LUMBER ofthe follow in; 1:1:117.viz:
Seven hundred stud fifty flown.'(I)lnch White Pim! C..n.t.1,3
Eighty-three Mon:quid three a •

(WM) feet scantling,:;
(Hemlock.)

Eighty-three thousand threw
(KIM) feet Scuttling, 3by(Hemlock.)

Eighty-three thousand thre., loublrAi •.•1(SUM feet Scentlieg, 3 by i.,•tr :.:;(Hemlock.)
All the above described to lozood testt..her, subject to the insrpectiou eathe rt ofthe Government.. .
Al the lumber to be dear(vsl within :7-.7after signing thecant raet.
PrOpoeals from disloyal parties wia

and an oath ofallegiance to the U
IlecompauT each proposition.

The ability of the bidder to fill the vaarar.:::be awarded to him, must be guarurteii.r ;w-.
ble persons, N'whose signatures must In egfcuh'guarantee, and eaiti guarantee n-t arreunt2r.:Theresponsibility of the gnarautot ,111, the official corthicate of the Clerk of IL- sr-:tact Court or of the United States Uiapit: tae:Bidders must be preicotin p.qi
opened,or their proposals will not he e.c4t.r ,i.'rho fall name and post office adapt...{ tit
mustappear iu the proposal.

Ira hid is made In the name ofa thin t!..tatithe Ixtrties mitt appear, or the hid willthe Individual proposal ache party Ninalizit.Bonds lu the stun offire thousa nil ti dinsthe cotttriwtor and both .Of Li guarautou. tr,.. •quired of the rueeensfni bidder upon
tract. - .

right to reject any orall hid, that
too high t>re..ertod by the Depot Quarterinoir:.

Informal ienpoNtig will beirieriet.
J'ropositb, inu4be ad.lMMed to CaPlain EiIW

IIA1t17... As.4istetut Cino.rtertnuAor
too, I). C.. and Eltoole In plainly tearketi
.T..tanbor."

roRM or 131.1.11LINISE
We, —. of the comity of mad :irate of —.—

of the county of of
goo ra n tee that is able tofulfil thecontract
once with the terms of his orolo.,itio2,aol
his Proposition be acerpwilt Ir• win at..niesrife:
contract in accordadet‘therewith.

Should the contractbe awardea 'atm.
to become his sCCUZItieS.

(To this gitaratlloo tott4 be nown.loi th••
Beate above mentioned.) LIOWARD L.

jal3.6t • Captain ait•l A. 3L.'

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF CAW,
SEALED PROPOSALS are Inv:l.4lz

January, ISM torfurnishine t, tles
mem 2,000 bead of BEEF CATTLE.

The Cattle to be delivered at WZ:
and each animal to average 1.:Ble; • '
Cattleadmitted that weighs les- 01;1.,
' The first delivery to be nude
oras soon thereafter as G ices run •
hundred head ofCattle per day
delivered under this contract.

A bond, with good acd sutlicist: 4

united.
Proposals from contractors wh..07-.;

to comply with their bida,.P.—
.where the bidder is not preset:
.will.not be considered,

The names of firms should lw• :

precise address of each inPutb4r I.•
Payment to be made in •

such other funds as Government mac
molt.

All bids to be accomizinied l•F
directed to Colonel A BECKWall •
S. A., Washington, D. C., and
Beef Cattle"

FORM OF 017.1.R15TE 7
We, of the cennty of

do hereby guarantee that ah-•
traht in accordance with the toraP.
and that, should his proposition he a,

once enter into a contract in arcerdekcf
Shouldthe contract be awarded Eta..

to become his securities.
(This guarantee must be appendedte ead
The responsibility of the anamatsrs

by the official certificate of theClerk .4 me re

trict Court or of the UnitedStag''
Bids which do not comply WA deci,l.•

jectcd.

DEPUTY QUARTER3II:iTERyi
RAI'S OFFICE.],Pmr-ipEr.parA.At

Sealed Proposals will be receiC.Mi at thi•
SATURDAI, the Nth inu., 3( 12o'clork 31.. f. -
Lion and completion ofa Hilintrc r.;
ground situate on [hemmer ofXISTH and tc-
Streets,Wilmington, Delaware. Each pri' ••

state the shotte-t mne reperell to contplet,
tract, and also the 11:1111iYi of comp.tent
'whole amount of the contract for prompt
performance. 'rho PlauA and snecitltauur c;-:
at the Office or JOHN Wks:THOR, Jr., Melt!ve.:
South SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, every
bids are dosed, where all ottwr utees erg
can be ohtainetl. Bidden.: are invited to be 1 7."•
the opening of their blds. 0. U.

Dqvur it•

T) EPUTY QUARTER3I.ki
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

Piti.tor.Pdtio
PROPOSALS Will be received et

TITURSD.A.Y.Idth FI o'clock N.. f0r.!...4: ,
in this city-of SEVEN HUNDRED ARO Te,
TATION WAGONS and TWO 111-941:„.
LANCES, "WI celing pattern: one tali T;....R.
to be completed and ready for deliver, on

Ist ofFebruary, and the balance qo or
February-next. All of the AntlotAtee iry;::C.
and ready for delivery on or beforethe
The Wagons and Ambulance , to be WA'.

-sneelfloulons for the same to he
nbject to inspection. The right

bid I deemed too high. G. 11. Cr.:::
Depar .1. s_.=

SHIPPING.

411500,, BOSTON -\D Plitr...t.:
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE. F.,T.F.5:4-5

port on SATURDAYS, from second irbat,4.
Street, Philadelphia, and Long wharf, "-(''''.

. - -ii;
The steamship NORMAN, Cat . Baker. to„-•4

Phis. for Radon. on SATURDAY, Jinenttl'e,
A...141 and steamer SAXON, Capt. Nlatdm"-
tam .Boston, on the sAmE DAY, at 4E31.

These new and substantial steaixvhißlti.lo
ine, sailing from each port pc nctaallroa

Insnrances effected at one halftheig....
sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates

ShiPPers are requested to sendSUP tw''
Lading with their goods.

ForFreight orPassage, (havingilueAzog
apply' to HENRY ML. • lip

nolb 332 South DEI,AWA
et I )

STEAM WEEKIS Tv k
POOL; tottoting at Oncenon,(l3:

. The Liverpool New York, and t;
Steaxoship Company intend desimighlo the/
ere(' Clydebuilt Iron steamships m. foUotri; „to
GLASGOW - Saturday,
CITY OF WASHINGTON........

Saturdsii!...g
CITY OF BALTIMORE..........Sat unLif•er ,"

And- every succeeding Saturday at nent.o`
44 North Myer.

ILATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN, #lOO GOISTESEAG

Do. to London, DM CO Do. V 7 rim.-
Do. to Paris, 110 001 De. to Pan",' „1.
Do. to Hamburg, In 00 Do. to

Bre m'11-01„;
Pagseugers also forwarded to HMV,

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rate.
FILTeE, from Liverpool or Queenf.town

town,. Steerage from Liverpool, f. 50.
iis4o. Those who wish to send for their..

buy ticktes team ers
heserates. ,z3.01:1

These have superior secon% il.„es,r
sengers; are stronglybuilt in water-tvE ?AS
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Eare

Seoul: areattached to each steamer. ~,„„rl,Ol,
For further information, aPPIY in 6:3.!

LIAM IN7ilAN,_Agent, ttl Water stmet ;

ALEX. MALCOLAI, 5 St. Enoch Sollars. ~,

C. & W. D—.6.EYMOUR & Co.; la 1.0"-0 )11>
..111ACEY, 61Ring _William street: in Paris t r ,
COUR, 48 Rue Notre Dame des Vict.,"irelsSr
'Bourse; ill New York to JOHN O. Da-taft
or at the Compeuy's Once. ,&

JOHN O. Duui,,lf.
• 11l WALNUT Street.'

• -•1- • FOR NEW YORe•D..,.r,
DAY—DESPATCH A

iT
NP 110

LIANES—VIDELAWE AND
Steamers .of.the above AßLinea will leave Pv."

anFors freight, which will to talon on see'',

terms; apply to MI N. SA.Upd
132 Sena DELAM A,•-•

addWitDAILY L
FOR NEW

INS. via Delmore
Sy

Canal.

_

Philadelphia and New York EstPre:,s
pans. recipe freight and leave deity at 2.
(belt cargoes in New York thefollow 01'

Freights taken at reaswash:a rates.

• • No. Id

iixil4f Piers 14 sad.ls EAST 11 n


